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£.'\:(Ot'oIlO11.\ HI adl,(lIICt' o/rtdn.·tlopmml Oil Ihf\l', oj thr Immn Rll'fn Sight Club It~l'fa',d dfPINt\ U'lih (I 

u'ld, rang" oj datt'" MO.\t "nportanl 1\ Ihl' dt\rm1rry oj Srold/ll( (I((upatum rt';drnu m th'Ion" oj PIll, 

po.\thol,,\, glllllf~ and po.tublt I}().~l·buill rOlmdhoWf\, Thrff phmt\ of .\',oll,h,( arlll"('" hat't !J,nl Idmttjird 
ou tht bmi..~ oj Iht polleT). lu'o;n th, farit" .\'fobOur lImi em, lain Four Plt\ rrp,.,,\mllh, rm'iu',\' rampmlf7lJ 
of II" Xfobllll! occupatum, u'lth th, majrm!) of tht tlepoHl., /u'hmgtng to (l ,\l'(O,id pha5t dllird to 363i·JJ68 
cal Be I.aln "",ob/hte (lrllt'll), IS f1!tdnzad fry a _,lind oj (;wollnl IHm' and two Pils conlatllU/g Mort/tlk,,
s/)/I' POllery. A .Hlb~l'qunli pha,\, of loLl' HTOtIU Agl' o((ujJ<llum. po.\.Hbl.'~ contmwng mlo thf I'(lT(~ Iroll Age, 
mcludes a 100,\1' arratlgl'mnli oj (lrculm' po.~t-blUlt\tTlletur". a [our-pmt 'truelurl' and Pl'-' , Romall arti!'/() 
apptan mmmwi u'lth a few rt'wlual ,Iu·rd.\ oj /Jolt",) (lml IlJ'O dlleh,,\. Eady Saxon aelit·;ty H mal1l(~ 

rt'p1'f,~'ntl'd by linn ~unhnt1eatured bulldmg.1 find parl.I o/Iu'o mrlollfrt,s. Almgll' radlOearbtJ/1 dall' oj 
545·659 cal A D U'tlj ob/amt'lL /01" one oj Ihe hlllIdHlg!:i. IJnuon 11m (W Impor/(ml Tt))'ol,H'te Mwpil'fL (jll'llrwu.~ 
lmll's by Ihe hmg.\ oj Merna and If.'t>.HI',\, Till' tlI'PO,\;/\ fOltnd (HI' not thought /0 Tl'p1"fserti (I lugh .I/(lim or 
palatial complex but 1M)' bl' prriphn-al to Huh aretl\. 

A n exca\'mion was carried out between Api'll and June 1999. on land at the JunclIon ofLhc 
n. ;\423. Sl. lI elen's Avenue and Church Road. Benson (SL 6 1590 91550). on behalf of 
Persimmon Homes as pan or a c;cheme to de\'elop the 'ille fOI hOUSing. The excavation \\"~l!) 
required as paJ l or ~I programme or anhaeulogl(dl inn:~ligati()n approved by Paul Smith or 
Oxfordshire COUIllY ArchaeolOgical SerVIce. fullowlIlg gUIdance III PPG 16' and South 
Oxfordshire District Council's policies on an-haeology. It followed ~111 earlier evaluation whi<"h 
revealed the pre~n(e or eolithlc, Bronte Ageilron Age, Roman and Saxon reatures .:'! The site 
archi'e will be deposited With Oxfordslme Mu;eulils SerVIle (<lew OXCMS:I999A2). 

The development comprised an L-shaped P'" eel 01 land of 0.5 1 ha. al 19 ITI. above 
Ordnance Datum (Figs. I and 2). GeolobriGtl nlap' IIldinlie thal the underlving geology IS 

first (floodplain) terrace gravel depOSits.' 

" PPGI6, ArcNuo[o/fJ and Plon1lmg (Dept. ()f E.nmollment Plannlllg Puliq GUidance 16. 1990). 
2 J. Pine, '\1. Ilel("Il's ..\Hnue. Ben~on . (hfnr<i'lhlrt",.\n ,\1 (haeolngl(:al c\'aJu.lllnn' (rhame'S Valle\ 

\1 chae'ologlc,1I \t:nlCes (["AS) rep0rl 991 I '1. I !~9); J l'IIlt' , , fOrlner RI\'el'l 'ighlclub, Sl ifelcn\ .\\C.'nue. 
Benson. O'«ordshlre,..\n ArchaMlogtcall:.\alu;uion' n \ ·.\S H.'P' ~) 11·2, 1~l9b). 

, Bnt.,h (.C;'nlog1(al Suney. 1:50.000. Sheel 254, Solid .md Drih l.{hunn (J 9XO) 
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Tlw, region of the Thames Valley ha.s a rich, well-studied range of archaeological dtp()sll~ 
within Il.1 Neolithic activit), in the near vicinity IS attested by the presence of a (unu, 
tnonumelll and oval barrow discovered from the air, at Benson airfield to the east. "I Furthel 
finds of pottery, flint and stone tool.~ and other monutnenL~ both up and down the \·alle) 
point 10 the site lying 111 an area rich in remains ofthi!) period.6 Iron Age and Roman activin 
has also been recQI'ded in the vicinity (Fig. I). Iron Age pottery and a bronze coin minted b\ 
Addedomaros were discovered at Mill Lane, while Roman piLS obsened in gravel workings 
to the east of the church contained pOllery and other domestic evidence. An evaluation on 
the southern outskirts of Benson revealed Roman occupation dating to the 1 st Cenlllr) AD.' 
Documentary sources suggest the presence of a Saxon royal v,u at Benson.M If the eady 
documents can be trusted, Benson was captured from the Britons by Cutha of the Gewisse 
in AD 57 1 which may indicate that it was an impOl·tant settlement at this time.!) More 
trustworthy documenLary evidence for the royal vlll dates to AD 730 in the form of land 
grants by King Aethilbold of Mercia. 10 Tradition has itthal SL Birinus built a timber (hurch 
around AD 636, ,.,;hich was replaced by a SLOne church erected by OITa and dedicated to SL 
I Ielena in about AD 779. A small number of archaeological finds of Saxon date ha\'e been 
recovered from Benson and sUlToundings. An axehead and spear were found within 
Benson airfield; a knife, axe and spear were f()und in Chapd Lane; a ,\(ffl11W\(lX and 
spearhe:':ld were recovered from the Thames; and potten' has been recovered along Brook 
Street (Fig. I ).11 Benson is known LO have been an important strategic settiemem during the 
8th century due to its position between Lhe klllgdollls of ~1ercia and \\'e:ssex, ~1I1d was 
Glptured from Cynewuifof \Vessex b) alla in AD 779. t:! 

DESCRII'TlON OF FI ELDWORK 

Evaluation 
I he e\'aluallon of (he sile LOok place III IWO ~Iages as it pan of lhl' Sill' was IIldu:essible pnol 10 ckmoillion 
work. The 'itagt:' I e\'aluiltion C()nSi~led 01 nine IlIMhllW dug lrellche, ( I -9, c.tch 1.6 Ill. wldc) and tht· slage 2 
('valUitlioll fotH Irenchcs (A-D, each 2.20 ITL \\idc) (Fig_ ~). 

Exctwatu)fJ 

Tilt:' excil\'illNI tlrca w'as extended during lhe coune of Ihe fieldwol k due lO lhe results (If the Sltlgc 2 
c\,'aluatiun, and eH'O{ualh (:()mpi-ised 3190 'iq. m., dgam, dug in IWO 'ilages. Topsoil and o\'erburden \\Cle 
removcd b)- a 360' mechanical excavatOr filled ...... ith .t to{)thle'i~ bud:.Cl lU expose the uppermost surface of 
.trchacologiuil depOSits. The archaeological deposu~ werc characterised b) ditches. gullies, Pit), ~lInkcn
featured bUlldtngs (SFBs) and postholes. All archaeological deposils were cleaned and excavated b) hand .\11 
fealllles were half sectioned as a minimum ...... uh the maJo'H~ of pOMhol('s being fully eXUlvaled The SFB .. 
were ex(-avaled III quad,·ants where appmpnate and it lI1inllllUIlI of I.Y1 of linear features ..... ere excavdted III 
,Iot\ \111('1'1111111 and lIl(erSeniOIlS were e\.amlllcd .\ rallge uf cOllleXll)peS across Ihe site ..... ere sampled fur 

I £;. Briggs.J Cook and T Rowley (eds.), rhl' ArrJUJr%K) vI till' Oxford RrglOn (19S6). 
:) D, Bemon and D. Miles, Tilt l'pprr rhm1lPI 1 (11J1'), An Irrhm%J;Ual Sunlt')' ofllll' RIl'"'' Gml'tl~ COd 

\r<i.laeol, L nil sunc) 2, 1974). 
11 R. Hradley <lnd R. Iiolgate, 'The 'COlilhlc Sequence III Ihe L ppl'r Thames Valley', in R.J. Br .. dley 

allci..J. (;;mliller (cds.), Nl'oblhlC StudU'_I, A Rf7llnl' of 101111' Cllrrnl1 Rl'll'llrch (BAR, Brit. Ser. 13:~, 19X4), I07-:H 
I Inform.lliun from Oxfordshire Siles and ~1t)nul1lcIilS Remrd; J Pine, 'Land ill Jubilee Villa. 21 rhe 

\toorb:lllch. Ben~()n, Oxforcishire. An ArchaeolngRal Evaluation' (TVAS rep. 9867,1998). 
x J Bhur,·tll)fio-S(uon Oxlortblln-r (199,~). 
!I J \1orns, Thl' A~t' or :hthur: A HI\Wrl (II' iN Bnthh 1\1,.\ IIOIIl J5(J to fi50 (1973). 226; h. Tiller. pt:'n COIllIll 
10 H "~d""' .. rds, Till' Chart" of th,. Earh Iii'_\/ Saxon A.'lIIgdom (B.-\R, Bnt Scr. 19K. 191'18). 
II .-\.~n()le7 . 
11 Blall'. np. nt. note K. p. ;;5. 
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ennronmenlal ('\'icience. Samples were taken fmm 115 st'aled and securel~ dated come"I". lew 01 \\ hI( h 
\idded carb()ni~d plant remams. 

Four mam pha~s of acti\'Ily han' been idelllified; !\jeolltluc, late BrunLe Age/early Iron Age. Rom.1Il ,lIId 
early Saxon, \ number of featUl-e~ could on'" be de~nbed as 'prt' hislOnc' as pouery from them could nOi 1)(" 
dosel, dated. Some fealures remained wholh unphased 

Plum' I: N'Olttlllf 
Evidence for !\jeoillhlc 3uivH) on the site lOok the fm III of PH!'> . postholes and gullies (Fig. 3). Three .. ub
phase\ of thiS period can be determined Oil Ihe b<l. .. ls of Ihe pOllery fabncs and forms: a pnmary earlier 
Ncolithit phase (1<1) based on the presence of pnuen typified b) Simple rolled rims and carinated open bO\\b; 
a sewndar) eadler Neolllhic phase (Ib) based 011 the pre'OCmc of vessels comparable lO POUt'I-y from 
\hlllgdoll causew;l)ed enclosure with the begmlllngs of EbhsOeet trailS; and a later Neolithic pha .. t' (lr) 
representt'd 11\ \iolliake and Grooved Ware pottt'ry. 

Ph(L\t fa: Earlier Neohtll1c 

Four pits (602. 622. 625 and 626) contained pouery rcflet:llng the eal hest phase of (Kcup_uioll (Ill the sitl' 
Other finds hom these pits comprised a few struck flillls. The pitS were between 0.5 Ill. and I 11\, in di<l.meter 
and bCI\\'een 0.18 111. <l.nd 1.00 Ill. deep with L-~hapcd and bowl.!>haped profiles (Fig, -I). Three ()Cthe Pit' 
occur III dose proxlTllIl)' w each other (Fig. J). 

Phfl..H' 111: Embn Neoltlhir 

The maJOI'ity of the !\;eolithic featmes are assigned to tillS phase. rhl" distinction between pits and pO\lhole'l 
IS .. ome .... hat .u-bnrar) and IS mainly based on S171'. lIowncr, 'ioml' pu·slzed fealUl-es ha\'e been lIuludl'ci III 

'innw of the posslhlt" \lrUC"lurc'i discussed heln .... · 

P,LI: ))It .. were <tllnbulcd 10 this phase on the basi., of fin' or lIlore shel ds of NeolithIC pOllel'). and 1{lr several. 
small ,Is<;emblage) of strud. fllll! (fable 4 ).1 hese pHS al e: .J, I () I, 103. 139. 207. 210. 21 i, 238. ·W!!. 41 ()·I I, 
13~. 117 , :106. 603, 610-11, 617 and 62~. Se\<en pits (1:\2, ~I:i. 100·1,522,525 <lnd 539) contalllcd onl) 1··1 

.. hetcis of pouel'}. whidl raises the possihiht) that the\c sherds could be residual Pit 213 alsocolllained it flinl 
f1,.Ik(· and pit 101 contained a leaf-shaped arm ..... head dS well as a few .. herds of Neohtll1c pottery and thest:" dn' 
mort:" likely to be of Neolithic date. Three mhel PIlS (205, ~ I H <md 219) also produced small quantnies of 
struck flllll ~lIggestmg thai they are ofprehisroric, pmbabl) Ncolithi( ddle. Hazel nul fragments from two pit:; 
were radioc;:li bon dilled Crable II ). Pit lO:i produced" dille of 3637<J:n7 cal BC, and pit 611 "I datt' of 36:W· 
3:~68 Gal Be Ihe: pits were variable in p.-ufile but were all (IIculJI' or 0\<1.1 in plan. The majoru), wcre I>owl
shaped. sumetlmes wuh Oat bases. but others "ele near veniC<ll·sided and a few had irregulat plans and 
profile ... I he)' ranged in wichh;diameter from 0.·15 III 10 1.02 m. and depth from 0.08 III to O.:tl 10, .-\ 

sde(tion is illustrated on Fig. ,I The fills of these pits wele 11111 c.·markable. with a simple. usually single fill 
contammg a modest quantity of anefacts and vel-) Iiule allllllal hone. None of the pitS contallled ub,iou .. h 
pl'lced depoMls 

(;ul"t~: Four gullies (543.1003.1004 and 1011) al-e lentilli\e1}' .I'islgned to this phase, Gull) 1004 wa~ 1.2 m 
long. O.!:U Ill. wide and 0.33 m. deep. It contalllcd four ~ht:rd~ of I\eolithic pouen. Gully 1003 was 1·1111. long, 
0.3.5 III h'lde "nd 0.10 Ill . deep .... Ith a shallow v-shaped profile. It pnxiuc.edll{) pouery but .... as cut b~ gulh 
100·1 and WilS also pmb<lbh of Neolithic d<l.te . Culh 5·13 .... <1.., 0.55 111_ wide and 0.22 m. deep .... uh d shallo .... 
Oi:u·ha .. ed profile, and c.ontinued be)und the edge oflhe exc.<lv<:ued area. Gull)- 1011 was 2.2 01, long. 0.6 m . 
.... Ide and O.~ Ill. deep .... Ith a Oat·based profile. These two gullies produced onh onc and three .. herd~ 
reSptltl\'eI~, These gullies do not fom1 any whelen! ground plan. 

Po\tholn· len smaller features thought hkeh to be postholes (100, 202, 2:H, 23;, 240, 2·t5. 42~. 5:ii. 5·11 ,wd 
616) haw been assigned 10 this phase. Postholes 202. 231. 2·13. 541 alld 616 on I) produced small numbers of 
pouel) shcrds, Which may be residu<li. Posthole !!37 onl} pnKlu(cd .. mall quantities of strut!" fIlIlI It IS not 
known whal furKtlon these posts had 

PO,li-lmllt I/rtl(turt('r: .-\rrangemems ofposllHlles fOl"Oung (,,(lilaI'. oval and 4·post pauerns ha\'e been Identified 
aero"!> the SHe and these Ill<ly represent Slructure~ (Fig. 3). vnfOlLunatl"i), !lone of these was well d<l.lecl Thc.') 
are hkel)' to be of prehistoric d<l.te and probabh I)f Phast' II (late Bronle Age/ Iron Age) and are descnbt'cI 
lTlore full} belo ..... I--h' ..... e\'cr, there is a possib.lhl) that !i()m(" or <Ill tould be of t-.:eolrthic date. Close 10 tht' tentre 
oj Structure ~ was posthole 100 contailllng :i3 ~herds of eadler Neulithic potter),. The ground pldn .. of 
StrU(fures 3 and 1 ("ould be enhanced b) the IIlciusiull of po"tholes 428 and 411 attributed 10 Pha .. t' II> 
PO'tlholc 12H produted onh a single. po"sibh re .. idual ... hl'l d .... heTt'as 411 produced five "herds 
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SI. H ELEN'S AVENUE, BENSON 137 

Earljer Neolitltic 
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W N 603 N 611 s NE 617 sw 

~ G7 
Late Bronze Age 

426 N NW 535 " 
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Fig. 4, Sections of Neolithic and lale Bronze Age features. 

SfJaliai diSlnbutwn: The distribution of Neolithic features indicates a concentration in the west of the site Wilh 
a smaller cluster to the eaSL The central area of the site was relatively empty of features. The pilS in lhe 
western part of the site formed twO marked clusters separated by gully 1003; these may represem two distinct 
phases of activity. It is possibly noteworthy that three of the southern group (622 and 625-6) produced 
pOllery which allowed for the definition of Phase la. The northern cluster is adjacent to Structure 3 if this is 
to be regarded as belonging to this phase, 

Phase Ie: Later Neolithic 

One pit (600) produced eight sherds of Mortlake style pottery and is thus of later Neolithic date. Small pit 
(220) also produced an abraded sherd of Grooved Ware along wit h iI sfnall a.ssemblage of struck fiim rrable 
4b) 

Pltase 11: Lale Bronze Age/early Iron Age 

The majority of featul'es belonging to this phase are dated to the laiC Bronze Age (phase I1a) (lOth-8th 
centuries BC) with three feallires to the early I ron Age (phase li b) 6th-5th ceOluries BC (Fig. 5). 
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IIELEN'S AVENLJE. BE'\ISOl"< 

Phau lIa 

Pit'): Features annbmed to Phase Jla include 13 pitS (26, 31, 228, 300-1,347,409, 416-17, 426, 433. 4·to-1 and 
535). These range In size between 0.36 Ill. and 2.40 In. in lenglh, between 0.30 111.-1.80 n1. in \, Ielth and 
between 0.11 m.-0.54 m. deep (Fig. 5). The largest in this range is pit 300 which although truncated by ditch 
1000 was 3.20 m. x 1.25 m. x OAO III and ma) ha .. ·c been a quarry pit. 

Gull): An II m. length of gull}' 1005 with a right-angled plan has ocen assigned to thiS phase. Ils nonhern 
extent lies beyond the haulk and its southem terminal was truncated h} ditch 1006. 

Po~tholts; Ten postholes (9,15,221-2,229,236,239,247,329 and 423) contained late Bronze Age poue!")·. 
These were distributed acTO')S the site and did not appear to represem the ground plans of any structures. 
Howe\er, one pit/posthole (409) and a number of undated postholes do suggestlhe ground plans of circular 
structures and apart from Neolithic sher'ds III postholes 100. 411 and 42H (discussed above), it is most 
pn.lbable that these buildings are of later Bronze Age/earl}" 1 ron Age date (see abme). 

Postholt stnulurt.{': From all assessment of the ground plans of posthole-sized features, up lU four circular or 
oval arrangements can be recogrllsed which are possibly roundhouses (Fig. 6). None of these struct.ures are 
well dated and whilst the) are almost cerlainly of prehistoric origin, none produced phase II pone!"). It is nOt 
possible therefore to assign these structures lo either this phase ()I' the earlier Neolithic phase. Roundhouses 
are lhe dominant lype of structure in the late Bronze Age and Iron Age whereas the rehltlvely few Neolithic 
structures recorded are frequently of square or rectangular plan. 13 Only one of these suggested l"Oundhouses 
might have included additional structural evidence such as porches, noors, pits bellealh the eaH!S, or central 
hearths. Structure 4 contained a large pit (426) panlally across the pn~ected line of the building. 

Stnlctllrt I (Fig. 6): This comprised an evenly spaced arc of 5 postholes (129, 116-18 and 130) located in a 
disturbed area of the site. Posthule 112 Illa} also belong to this slructure. B, eXlrapolation, the diameter of 
thts building would have been ahout ·1 m. 

Structurt 2: This comprised an oval arrangement of II postholes (119, 123-6, 12~, 138, 140-1. 1--14 and 212) 
with a central one (100) containing 33 sherds of earliel- Neolithic pOttery. The cirCUit is not complete and some 
truncation by later features such as Roman ditch 1000 and a modern wall foundation llIay have occurred 
(Figs. 6 and 7). This structure was up to 5AO Ill. across. 

)lrurlllu J: This structure is represented b} postholes (428-9. 431. 443·4, --148, 50--1-5 and 519) (Figs. fi and 7). 
This had a diameter of 8 III P05lhole 428 contained a single sherd of Neulithic pottcry. 

StnU"/ure 4: This oval struClllle tS represented by 9, possibl) 10 poslholes (possibly II I, with 412-15, 4 18-19 
and 424-5). This structure mca~urcs up 10 6.3 m. and may have had a double wall as repr'esellled by IIlller 

posts (414 and 4 19). Posthole 11 J produced rl\'e sherds of Neolithic pUller\-". 

FOllr-post ItnrrtUI"t': A slllgie four-post struCture (SlrtlClUre 5) was identified (Fig. 6). It was not. qUlle square and 
comprised four POStS (115. 143. 206 and 208) set 1.1·1.5 m. apart. It la} to the west of Stl"Ucture 2 but its 
orientation precludes ItS being a porch for the lauer. 

Phase lib 

Three pits (26, 148 and 201) and a posthole (142) contain pouel') lhoughlto be of early Iron Age done. 

Prehistoric 
A small number of pits and postholes could onl) he assigned 10 a broad prehistoric date. 

Ph",e J //: Roman 

A small collection of six sherds of Roman pouery "Was recovered as residual matel;al from SFBs 2 ali(I 120 
Ouch 1000 aligned NE.-SW cOlllained a single sherd of Roman pOlter"}' and CUI prehistoric and Bronze Age 
h!allireS (Fig. 8). It was exposed for 50 m. and .... ·as up to 1.1 m. "Wide and up to 0.25 m. deep. It was aligned 
parallel to dItch 1002. This was 0.85 In . wide and 0.26 m. deep and cOlllained no dateable finch hut was 
truncaled b) SFB 2. These two ditches are telllatively dated 10 the Roman period, hut could be of Sax 011 date. 

" andJ 
F Audouze and 0_ BOchsemchulz, TfJU'l1J, 1 'lllagff and COUrlt')·.~uit of Ctllic Europe (1991); T Darnll 
Thomas (eds.), Ntolrthu Hou~t's HI /I.·orlhwt.lt Europt and Beyond (1996), 77-113 
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rh ree 5unken·ft.'<ltured butldlOgs (2. 120 and 307) and as'iocl.ued postholes were dalcd 10 th i ~ phase (Fig. 9). 

~lmk~rJ-ft'(ltll,.td owldmg 2. The ground plan for IhlS ,lruC[urc wao; incomplete as tht! northern end had been 
truncated by a modern pit (Fig. 9). The SlrU((ure """IS alleast 2.7 m. long, 2.41 m. wide and 0.38 01. deep and 
WiI, orientated 'H~.-S \\". The southern end was O\'oid III pldll with genlle .. Iopmg sides and a nat base. II 
("(lnldlned 8() sherds of Saxon and Ihree sherds of Ruman pOllery, anImal bone. a pIece of daub, a copper all()l 
bud..Ie phue. plece!l of Roman tile, oysler shell and a "truck flint Due to lI"uncauon, only Ihe sOlllhern g-dbJe 
pnstholc "<'\ recorded (:\09). This \\a" O.2i Ill. in chamelcr "nd H.I:) nt. deep. II CClnlamed olle piece of S<l,\on 
pouel"} and d !lmgle fragment of animal Ix me. Po .. tholes 311 and 312 I1la\ also be part OflhHi SlructUlC. 
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.";unkm.jt·aturrd Imddmg 120: This structure compnsed an o"al hollow (120) with relatin .. l)' sharp ~halJow .,ides. 
and a flat hase. It was 4.1 In. long, 2.65 m. wide .mel 0.24 III deep and ..... as orientated NE.·S\\' (Fig. 9). The 
hollow ("(lIltallled 64 sherds of Sax 011 potter), one complete .mel three fragments of spindle whorl. animal bone 
and.1 LOp pC I' allo) ?bracelet. Positioned centlilll) within the hollow were substantial p()stholes 121 and 1:\5. 
Posthole 1 ~ 1 ( 172) W<lS 0.36 III in diameter. 0.1 R Ill. dt.·ep ilnd contained twO sherds of Saxon pollen' ,Imi 

three fr.lgmellls of aOllllal bone. Posthole 135 (IN6) was 0.:\3 m. in diameter, OA 1 m. deep and (Olll<lined (Jne 
sht'rd of S,lxon potter). 

SlmJU'rI·{rn/ll1fd hul/dm!: ]()7: This comprised'l hollO\\ of roughly rectangular plan with rounded corners (Fig 
9), It h.ld modcralt'iy stcep Sides and <l nOlI base. It wa~ 3.:1.5 Ill. long. 3.2 m. \\ide and 0.:\8 m. deep and W<lS 

orlelll.Hed I::"W \\,ilhlll the hollow wt're substantial central postholes at the E. and \\' ends (:\ 1 Hand 320). 
l'o~th()l<.' 31H W.l\ O.3~ m. in diameteJ" and O.3H m. dcep. Po~th()le :\20 was 0.30 m. in diamelel and (UO III 

deep. ,\d)<tn.· nt to posthole 320 was anothel subst,'lIItial pmthoit: 319. \\hich may have been used 10 give added 
\UPport to the gilblt' pmt. This was 0.25 Ill. m dl<IIIH.'ter <and (JAO Il\. deep. Three \takcholt'li (321. :l22 <md 
:\23) WCIt' n'wrded in the base orthe hollow. Finds uHnpn~l'd 79 shelds of Saxon poueq, three (If ROlllilll , 
,1111111<11 hone, fired cia), and a possihle 11'011 needle. 

(;ull!"vliitrh/!\. Thl et: sides of an elongated reLI'lIlgular dilched enclosure 1006 dales to tillS phase. Ihe dite h 
IS 0.5·0.85 III . wide ilud 0.3 Ill. deep with alx)\\lI·shaped profile. The full length ofthe encimure could 1'101 I>t: 
dctelmined but was at least 20 Ill ., and it wa~ 10 Ill . .uro'i'i - dLmensions which are much grealt'l than 
recordcd trench·founded SII"UClures. 14 The lI11eriOI' of the t'ndosure is \'oid of any Saxon features and ma~ 
haH' bcen lor .lgricultural purposes, possibh a pad dod .. Anothel' endosure was small (5 m, across) and sub
rt'ct.mgular III plan (1013) with an entlance I m. Wide to th(' east. The ditch was 0.5·0.8 m. across and 0.2-0.:\ 
Ill. dcep ThiS lila) have been a small animal pen 

Othcr features dated to the earl) Saxon pennd <Ire a gulh (1009). pits (25. 312, 3 17. 337. :\-16, 5:ll, 536, 
lOIS ,mel possibl) 534) and postholes (325. 338. :H3. 601, 619. 630 and possibly 629). These laller features, 
e\'en when considered in co,~unction wuh undated postholes, do nut obviously rcpl'esent a ground plan of 
an) structure such as rectangular halls . 

HoI/ow': At the southern edge of the site is a hollow which had been inrilled by collu\·ium (Fig. 5). An und.ut..'d 
pit (17) containing burnt nint was sealed by infillmatenal (195) which contained Neolithic, Roman and Saxon 
pouery and was cut by Saxon pit 317. The most notable find f!"Om this hollow is the bone of an 3111'lKhs. a 
species extinct by the Bronz.e Age (see below). 

Undated 

A large !lumber of postholes and pits did not conta in d,u'lble rinds and these have been included on cach 
phase plan . Pit 17 was recorded during the evaluatIOn as possible evidence of a bU'-ill mound, howevel. 
excavation revealed it to be a wide shallow pit. 2 Ill . \. 1.2 Ill . and 0.25 IU . deep which contained a large amount 
ofbul"llI nint (up 10 about8S<K of the fill). It p"e-daled Saxon occupation but is otherwise undated 

TilE POTTERY by JANE TIMBY 

The exca\'ations resulted III the recoveq of some 1.533 sherds of potier) (15.9 kg.) daung lO thc earlier 
Pn: hls(()ric, later Prehistoric, Roman and Saxon pe,·iods. rhe lad. of straugraph~, generall) small size of the 
Illcli\'idual groups. and the presence of redepOSited sherds meant thal the assemblage was a particular!) 
dimnl" one 10 anal)se as Similar inclUSions and technologY \\ere used 11'1 the different periods, Details 
«Hlll'fIlmg internal relauve chronology within the broad periods identified are difficult to address where 
thelc is lutll' stri:lligraphic input. 

I)oltcry was rccovcred from 115 features. Just 36<;t of the fe-aillres excavated. A small alll()UIl1 of furth<:1 
matcl'ial came from surface collection. Si:Xly.nine percenl orthe contexts contained fi\'e ~herds or fewer MUlh 
of the material IS in relatlvel)' good condition although quite bmken up, in some cases due to the fllabilit~ of 
lhe pastes, The p,'esen:alion of the Neolithic matcl'ml is particularly good. Although lhere \\ere no com plett' 
pmfiles amongsl the prehistoric material sevcl'al JOIllS collid be made where Illultlple sherds derived hom 
Single vessels. 

H I~J Hliggim. 'Angln.Saxon Timber Building Mcamrcments: Rcccnt Results', ,\frdll'1.'fJ/.·h(hfJl'oioK). ~\5 
(1991 ). 6-28 
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M elhodology 

The male,"ial was sorted macroscopicaJiy, aided with a x20 binocular microscope, iOlO fabric groups based 011 

the principal \'isible inclusions in fresh fracture. Each t)'pe was prefi.'Xed with 3 code to reflect iLS likely 
chronolog}', i.e. NEO, IA and SX. Where rele\'31l1 the Roman sherds were coded according to the National 
Roman Fabric reference sYSlem. 15 The inclusions present were given two~lelter codes as foUows: FL flint, SA 
sand, SH shell, LI limestone, QZ quartz/quartzite, ST sandstone, JG igneous rock, OR organic matter, FE iron, 
GR grog. Some fabrics are defined both on the nature of the inclusions and [he character of the paste, i.e. a 
sandy paste which implies t.he exploitation of differeOl source material. Further numeric subdivisions werc 
made according to the size and density of the inclusions but these divisions were kept fairly broad. Table I 
provides the full list of identified fabrics. Details of the terms used in the description of the fabrics can be 
fnund in the peRG guidelines. 16 

Each diagnostic rim sherd \va5 examined and assigned where possible lO vessel form. Details of surface 
lre,HIlH:!IIt, decoration and evidence of use, such as sooting, were noted. The data were entered OIllO an Excel 
spreadsheet which forms part of the archive. The pottery is discussed by chronological period below. 

Neolithic (Fig. 10.1-19 and Fig. 11.20-24) 

Neolithic pottery accoullls for approximately 45% by COlint. 34Sf by weight of the total recovered assemblage. 
In lotal 687 sherds were recorded, weighing 5377 g. Sherd size was quite variable and although the average 
overall was 7.8 g. there were quite a few quite large, well~preseJ'\'ed sherds. A number of sherds could be 
identified as redepOSited finds in later assemblages and others may exist as unattributed prehistoric nint~ 
tempered sherds. 

Fabrics: Most of the sherds fall into [wo main fabl'ic groups: calcined nint~tempered and a very vesicular shell~ 
tempered fabric. In addition there arc a small number of sandy sherds, a quanzire-rempered ware and a 
single limeslone~lempered sherd, which by associauon are also likel) to be of Neolithic date. The fealmes 
could be divided into those which produced just shelly wares, those containing examples of both flint and 
shell and Lhose with JUSt flim-tempered sherds. Flinl-lempered wares account for 77% (by count) of lhe 
Neolithic assemblage, shelly wares for 17.5%. Four small fragment!; of a gl'Og and limestone-tempered ware 
ma)' date to the laler Neolithic period or may be slightly lalcr. 

NEOFLI: A fine, sandy textured paste containing a sparse to model'ale frequency of angular. white, crushed 
calcined flint. Inclusion size is variable, t.he larger fragrm:nts reaching (i~7 mill. 

N EOFL2: A moderately hard fabric containing fine quartz sand and a sparse to moderate temper of calcined 
flint. The flint comprises a mixt.ure or while and coloured fragments (red, brown, black), 
NEOFL3: A moderately hard ware with a finely micaceous paste containing a sparse to mOdel"::tfe li'equency 
of angular, white calcined flint. 
NEOSAFL: A smail group of wares were distinguished with a much sandier. finely micaceous paste and a 
sparse scatter of angular flint fragments, up to 6 mm. in size but generally finer. Atx20 a sparse frequency of 
il1~sol·ted, rounded quartz sand is visible. 
NEOSH: A generally oxidised orange fabric, occasionally black with a very friable, vesicular texture. In fresh 
fracture the paste contains a common density of decomposing shell fragments, some pieces up to 4~5 mm . 
across. 
NEOSA: A dark brown, smooth fabric with a finel)' micaceous, sand), texture. No macroscopically visible 
inclusions. 
NEOQZ: A brown. moderately hard ware with a fine sand) texture . The paste contains a sparse scatter of 
coarse fragments of poly crystalline quartz/quartzite (up to 5 mm.). At ;.:20 this is accompanied by a moclerate 
scatter of rounded to sub~angular quartz less than 0.5 mill. in size. 

Early Prell/slon'r; dale IInCtltall1 

EPGReA: An orange, friable, poorly consolidated fab"ic containmg sparse sub-angular to rounded grog/clay 
pellets, 3 mm. or less in size, and voids from dectlycd calcareous material. 

15 R. ~Ii)mber and J. Dore. The National Roman Fabrir ReJerenre Colledlon: a handhook (MoLAS/English 
Hemage/British Museum, 1998). 

16 Prehistoric Ceramic Research Group, General PoliCIes and Cuidelllle.~ Jor Analysis ami PllblicaJicm (Occas. 
Paper 2. 1997). 
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FnmL\. Of thl' 6~7 lIllt~rds. 47 were mnsherds accounung for a Ilunimum of 30 vessels. In addition two solid 
lug\ (Fig. 11.20). one \-enlcally pierced lug (Fig. 10.10) and olle strap handle (not Illustrated) were pn.~selll. 
'lost (lIthe H'\Sc!S appear to fall into the calegon of !xli', I, or bowljar wllh simple or carinated profiles. One 
pal"w'ularh large vessel (Fig. 10.1) has a more globular, rounded, profile. Six main rim forms were prellelll; 
lIllllple out-tUI ned (e.g. Fig. 10.5. 11-12); simplc undifTcrt'ntiated (Fig. 10.6,8); simple with anllllemai },evel 
(Fig. 10.1. -1. 15; Fig. I 1.21 ); rolled, rounded (Fig. 10.2, 7, 9, 18); expanded (Fig. 10.17. 19; Fig. 10.20, 22-
2:1); <HId tnangula!' (Fig. 10.14). Two \Cs'-t'ls were c1ecol"<lIed on the IIppel rim surface. one with simple spaced 
IIlrised linc.·s (Fig. 10.9), the other with segmented lines (Fig. 10.18). ~1ost, ifnOI all. the ponen 'Ippeal\ to 
have l>t:en Itlunel-based 

CatalOlftlf ojlllw,tmted shnd.s 
Fig. 10; 
I Wide diameter vessel \\ith a slight beaded rim internally hevelled. J\lld-dark brown. FablK NEOQZ. Pu 101 
2. Small rounded 11111 in ,1 dark brown sand) f"bl K with iI ~Ilghtl) irregulal- surface. NEOSAFL. Pit 101 
3. Snl<lll diamt.·tel· vessel with a munded, slight I) bevelled rim. Or .. lllge throughout with a fille nUl! temper 
NEOS,HL. Pit 1()3. 

I. Bowl with an Intern .. lIl) bevelled rim. Diameter ullcen.lin. D;1rk blOwn with a black core. NlOFLI. P" lO:l 
:; FI,Il-ed nmjar. Dark brown wHh a black core. NEOFLI Pit 103. 
6. Small cuned wall bowl in an orange. finely micaceous p.ISle. N USA. I'll 103. 
i Rounded rim Guinaled bowl. Dark browil. NEOFLI Pit 602. 
H. Simple rim howl 01' (Up. Light orange-brown NlOFLl I'll 602. 
9. Rouncll'd. wiled rim. carinated bowl. The upper 1'I1ll surf"lce is decorated with Iighd) IIlcised hnes. Oal k 
bnmn 111 colour with a smoothed interior. NEOFLI Pn602 
10. jOllllng bodysherds with an oval, venicaJly pierced lug. 1\11(1 bn)\\ll. NEOFLL Pit 602. 
II Fldred rim bowl wnh a slight waist constriction and Simple out-turned rim. Mid to light brown NEOFL:{ 
Pit 622 
12. Bowl with a Simple out-turned rim. Mid brown, NEOFL:~. Pit 625. 
13. Expanded, flat-topped rim bowVjal·. Mid 10 dark brow'n. NEOFL2. 626. 
14. Small bowl with a triangular I-im. Mid orange III coloul. NEOSH. Pit 411. 
15. jal' or bowl with a sllllple vertical tim slightly bevelled Internally. Light brown. NEOFLI. Pit 432 
16. Bowl wnh a Simple out-turned rim. Dark brown. NEOFL3. Pil 626. 
17. Bowl. with a very slightly expanded. fL.'lt-topped rim. Mid brown with a darker interior. NEOFLI. Pit 626. 
18. Rim fragment decorated with impressed segmented lines. Dark brown with a red-brown core. NEOFLI. 
Pit 447. 
19. Large diameler bowl with an externally expanded rim Wall angle slightly UllCel"lalll, could be mo)'t' 
\'cnical. D'lrk brown wuh a very pocked SUI-face. NEO~II. Pit 4:32. 

Fig I L 
20. Expanded I"im bowl with a solid o\'allug. Brown \'o'lIh a dark grey core. Fabric NEOFLl. Posthole 240. 
21. Simple rim bowl wilh a slightly concave inner surface. Mid to dark bro ..... n. NEOFLI. Pit 600 
~2. Bow'lijar with a flat-topped internall} expanded rim Grey to mid brown. NEOFLI. Pit 600. 
~3, Bowl with a hea\'y f1al topped expanded rim and carinated shoulder. Dark brown. NEOFLI Pit 600 
2·1. Worn bod)'shercl decorated with a wavy line III relief on the interiOl·. Brown to buff vesicuhn Wine 
N EOS II. Posthole 220 

DII(uHI01l. nlt' Benson Neolithic assemblage appears (0 contatn se\'eral different typological components 
which c<tn perhaps be broken down into four elements which may have chronological significance. rhe 
e;.trliest component is probably the simple rim vessels or the open carinated forms for which a date in the earl) 
NeolithiC (stan of 4th millennium cal Be) is likely. This mel tides material from 602, 622, 625, 626 and perhap\ 
432, In palticular the vessel from 622 wllh a slighlly concave outer profile, in a Oint-tempered fabric (Fig 
10.11). could pel haps be seen as related to the CnlllslOn-style. TIllS does not preclude its contemporanei() 
with the other types. l ? Gnmston-slyle vessels are generally vel")' rare on siles in the Upper Thames Valley. 
alth()ugh examples have been found at Dorchester, Cnrporalion Farm, Abingdon and Gatehampton Farm, 
Goring. I H Pil 103 has a slightl) different group of matCI'ial compared to lhe above examples both III tel illS of 

J7 F()I discussion oflhe chronology nfGrumwll \\;Hell see A Herne. 'A Tune and Place f(Jr Ihe 
Grimston Bowl', in j.e. Baneu and l.A. KlllIles (eels.), Tilt Auhaeolog')' oj Context /Ii the NeobtJllc muJ Bro1lu 
19l'. Ruml Trmd.\ (1988). 9-29. 

Ii'! ,..\.Iistair Barclay, pers. comm. 
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its fabric compo'iiuon and vessel t)p()log). It COlllains an association of fabncs N EOFLl, N EOQl, :'\ EOSAFL 
dnd NEOSA Shell-tempered wares arc 3bsent. The forms, all plain. includt! vessels \'.ith more evened ntll'~ 
(Fig. 10.5). and one with an inlernai be"'el (Fig. J 0.4), This feature along with 101 arc the on I)' pllS to produce 
the quartzite fabnc and may thus be contemporary. Pit 101 produced similar evened rim \'essels and a 
mixture of fabrics NEOFLl, NEOSH and NEOQZ (cf. Fig. 10.1 and 2). A nm in a harder, ol1rdnic-tempertc"d 
fabnc is likely to be an imTusl\"c Saxon she.d. Pit611 with a similar radiocarbon dale to 103 contamed some 
38 shel"ds offabl-ic NEOFL3 and 19 sherds nfshell), ware (NEOSI-{) thus gi\.ing a slightly different range of 
material Lnfonunalely nont: oflhese pieLes were featured. 

Of the other pits IHued abovc, pu 602 contained 49 sherds of N EOFLI amongst Which were twO carinated 
open bowls (Fig. 10.7.9), a ~imple \-eruGIII) wallcd bo".1 (Fig. 9.8), ol1e vessel with a solid lug and one with iI 

pierced lug (Fig. II 10), Pit 622 contained 11 sherds of NEOFLI and five of NEOFL3 with one flared wall 
bowl (Fig. 10.11); pit 625 one bowl in NEOFL3 with a Simple out-tumed rim (Fig, 10.12) associated w·ith (lne 
sandy sherd. and pit 626 se\·en sherds of NEOFL2 and SIX sherds of NEOFL3 including one simple rim vessel 
(Fig. 10.16) and one wilh a flat-topped rim (Fig. 10.17), Pit 432 also has an assemblage dOlllmated by nlnt
tempered fabrics With 14 NEOFLI accompanied by nine shel-ds of NEOSH and one fine sandy ware 
(NEOSA), Two rilm-herds are p,-esent: ajar or howl with a simple venicall'im slightly bt=velled mternally (Fig. 
10.15) and a large diameler bowl with an externall) expanded rim (Fig. 10.19). 

Typologically much of the relllammg featured poue,)' appears to have some affinity with Ihe large 
assemblages pllhlished from the call';c\\-·aycd camps at ,-\hingdon and Staines,l!> bmadly dating from the mid 
4th millenlllum cal BC. The fonner, often referred LO as the Abingdon Sl) Ie, has a high proporuon of 
decorated ware and fall~ with III the southern decorated-bowl tradition_ Although Benson onl) contaius" small 
proponion of decorated ware it shares other traits such as lugs and handles commonl) found on the 
.Abingdon vessels. The proportion of shelly ware IS much greatel at Ahingdon, arcollllling lor 95fk of lhe 
group, with flint-tempercd wares much less prulllillcm. Other wntelllp0l(lI)' assemblages, fc)r exampll' 
Windmill HIli and Whlteleafbarro\\,20 show the same forms III euher flim or shelly ware, the two o{Turring 
alongside each other ",·ith other fabrics such a~ limesLOne-tempered or sand\ ware.s being present, but in vel') 
minor amounr~. In the middle Thames Valle} a further similar assemhlage with developed rilm such as those 
from Benson was recovered from a caust!wa)ed t!ndnsure at Staines whele nilll-lempered \\"arc~ were 
dominant accompanied by some sandy wares bUI no shelly warc. The proportion of decoratt!d wares is 
conslderablv lowt!r than wa.s seen at Abingdon. The dt!veiopment of the heavier expanded rim, <,een {ix 
example on Fig. 11.23 and on some of the material from Abingdon, Staines and Whiteleaf barrow, could be 
~een to have some connectioll with the Ebbsfleet stylt! of the early Peterborough series. which seems to emerge 
III the later 4th millennium cal BC, originally conSidered [() be a regional style within the Lower Thames 
Valley but now reg-drded b) some authorities as less regionally ¥)ecific. There is simildl" evidence for the 
merging of early Neolithic and Ebbsfleet trailS at Windmill Hill. I The relative chronology of the various 
styles of Neolithic pouny at this time is still far from c1ear. 22 The use of decoration ma) be a means of 
displaymg ethnic afliliation which might accoull! fix some regIOnal differcnces between apparently 
(ontemporal-) assemblages. It may reflect functional diffcl-ences. It is also uncertalll whether the different 
fabrics represcllt chronological, functional or regional differences. 

A third element in the Benson assemblage is seen in the ,·essel from pit 600 (Fig. Il.2~) with a ftu tOpped 
heavy rim and a slight shouldel- carination, Which seems (() <;how some affinity with Ihe Monlake sl) Ie. This 
generaH)· appears [0 succeed the Ehbsfleet style in rhe Petel-borough Ware sequence. Grog tempering firsl 
appears \\Ith Peterborough ware and it rna) be that the undesignated fabric EPI belongs here. Finali), the 
smgle sherd from posthole 220 (Fig. 11.24) although very worn appears to be dt!corated in a 'it} Ie more typical 
of Grooved ware dating w the late Ncolithlc. A similal design appears on sherds from Roughgl"ound Farm. 

19 \l Ave!"y, 'The Neolithic Causew,ilyed Enclosure. Ai>lIlgdon', III l-I.J. Co-tse and A. \V. R. Whittle: (eds.). 
Srtllemrnt PaUt'17IJ In tlu Oxford RrglOll: Ex('(watlOlH at (hI' Abmgdoll Cau.)flL!(l)'rd Ene/omr! amI Dtlur Silr~ (CBA 
Res. Rep_ H. 1982), 10-50: R. Robertson-Mackay, The Neolithic Causewayed Elldosur~ at Stallle~, SlUre\ 
Excavations 1961-63'. Proc- Pt"('hblonr Soc- 53 (1987), 23-138. 

20 A Whittle. J- Pollard and C. erigson, The Hannoll) of S)·mboI.5: rhr Wimlmtl! filII CalJj~ll'aJt'd Endo5urr 
(1999); V_G. Childe and L Smith. 'E.xcavation ora Neolithic Barn)\\ on WllIleleaf HIli. Bucks.', Pror. 
Prt'hotonr Soc. 20 (1954), 212-30. 

21 L Zienkicwicz and M Hamilton, 'Potten',1Il Whittle et ai..up Cit. nOle 20, pp_ 2:>7-317. 
2~ J _ Thomas, Rrthmkmg 1M Sr(lbllu( (1991). 
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Lechlade and amongst the material from Cassington.23 A number of Grooved ware finds have come from the 
general Abmgdon-Dorchester area. 24 

Although certam elements have been selected abOH' it is difficult to link in the fearures with undiagnostlc 
sherds. In the eight potentially earliel features flint-tempered wares dominate. However, 103.625 and 432 
contained single sa ndy shercls and 101 and 103 produced the quartzite fabric. Shelly ware was present in 101 
and 432. No other features comallled the quartzite fabric and the only other sandy sherds came from pas 5 
and 12. The Mortlake-style vessel is a Oint-tempered ware and lhe Grom'ed ware sherd is shelly. Looking at 
the dlSIl·ibution of fabrics no dear spatial patterning is evident which might reflect a chronological distinction . 
,\. tot.11 of eight pitS and postholes yielded just shelly \\'are (139, 213, 220, 40 I , 410. 537, 539 and 616); ten 
features, mainly pits and one gully, contained a mix of shelly and flint-tempered sherds (10 1, 241. 245. 400, 
111 ,432,603,6 10·11), whilsl22 features produced JUSt flim-tempercd \\·,II·es. Very few features pmduced 
mMe than one form, the exceptions being 103 (Fig. 10.3-6); 602 (Fig.IO.?-II); 626 (Fig. 10. 13, 16-1?); -432 
(Fig. 10.15, 19) and 600 (Fig. 11.21-3). At Windmill Hilllt was noted that the same materials were used 101 

the Ebbslleet vessels as had been identified amongstlhc early Neolithic pouery and Ihat Ihe Ilint.gritled fabric 
predominated amongst the later Peteli>ol"Ollgh (Mol"llake) wares. 25 

Ahhough most of the Neolithic pottery came from discrete pits and postholes, four gullies (Ihree with 
pOllery) were im'estigated which are suggested to be Neolithic. The ceramic evidence is sliglll; gully 543 , .. Ilh 
one Hint-tempered sherd (NEOFL2) and gully lOll, with one small sherd of NEOFLI and tWo fragment.s of 
NEOSH, and 100-4 with one sherd of NEOF2. 

I am most grateful (0 AJislair Barclay for readtng and commenung on the Neolithic poner)' I·epon. 

Later Bronze Age/Early /rOil Age (Fig. 11.25-34, Fig. 12.35-36) 

Appl"Oximately 25~ of the total assemblage by sherd coum, 200/c by welgln. appears to dale to the later Browe 
Age/early Iron Age. An additional 83 sherds, mainly flint-tempered , are difficult to assign to period but could 
be contemporaq. 

Fabrin: A variety of fabrics are identified on Ihe basis of the macroscopically visible inclusions. which appem· 
in a number of combinations. Basicall) there are five distinct categories of ware: I llinHempered; I I 
calcareous (limestone and/or fossil shell-tempered); I II organic.lelllpered; I V sandy and V ferruginous. 
Within these five groups some 13 sub-types have been distinguished (Table 1). NOI included in this is a 
distinctive oolitic iron-tempered ware which may be Iron Age or Saxon in date . Unfol·lunately the sherds were 
not found in association with other material. The use of oolitic iron has been documented elsewhere in middle 
Iron Age contexts, for example Wyndyke Furlong, Abingdon,26 and has yet to be recognised in the Saxon 
repertoire. The source of this material is likely to be the Banbury outcrops of the Lower Jurassic ironstone. 

Flint-tempered wares and sand) wares equally dominate the assemblage, accounting for some 41% and 
300/( respectively, by count of the later Prehistoric assemblage. The ,·emaining 29%: is split between the 
calcareous, OI·ganic and ferruginous gI·OUpS. 

I: flint-tempered 
IAFL I: A fairly hard (Le. just scratched with a finger~nail), black or red·brown ware containing a moderate 
frequency of finely crushed, white calcined flint, the larger fragmellls up to 3 mm. in si7e. 
IAFL2: A moderately hard , brown or dark grey-black ware containing a moderate frequency of finel} 
cI·ushed, calcined flint, up to 2 mill. in si7e but mainly finer. 
IASAFL: Fine sandy textured ware, brown or reddish-orange in colour with a black core. The paste contains 
a spal·se frequency of angular Oint up to 6 mOl. in size but generally finer. At ,,20 a sparse frequency of ill· 
so rted , rounded quart7 sand IS VIsible. 

23 TC. Dal·v ill , 'The Early Prehistoric Period', in TG. Allen , TC. Dan,ill. L.S. Green and M.U. Jones, 
Excavations at Roughgmund Faml, Lech/adt', Clouceslershlre: a prehIStoriC and Roman landscape (Thames Valle), 
Landscapes: The Cotswold Water Park, \'01 . I, 1993),9-26; H.J . Case, 'Cassington 1950-2 : LaIC Neolithic 
Pits and the Big Enclosure', in Case and WhlUle, op. cit. nOte 19, pp. I 18-51 , esp. fig . 69. 

24 A. Barclay, 'Crooved Ware from the Upper Thames Region ', in R. Cleal and A. MacSween (eds.) , 
Grooved Wart' til Bntam and hiland (1999). 

25 Zienkiewicz and Hamilton. op. cit. note 21. p. 288; I.E Smith, Windmill Hill and A1H·bu1): Excavalion.!> 
by Aln:mlder Kellin- 1925-1939 (1965), esp. 43-84. 

26 J. Timb), 'The Potter}". in J. Muir and M.R. Roberts, EXcavntl01lS at 'J.)mi)ke Furlong, Oxfordshlre, 1994 
(Thames Valle), Landscapes , monogl". 12, 1999),31-40, Appendix A. 
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TABLE I. SUMMARY OF POTTERY FABRICS FOR THE WHOLE SITE 

Period Fabric DescnptlOri No % WI % 

Neolithic :-.I EO I'Ll calcined flint temper 437 28.5 3440 21.5 
NEOFL2 calcined flim temper 14 131 • 
NEOFL3 calcined flint temper 65 4 567 3.5 
NEOSH shelly 121 8 505 3 
NEOSA sandy 10 * 29 • 
NEOQZ coarse quartz sand, quartzite 25 1.5 571 3.5 
NEOSAFL sandy with sparse flil1l 15 134 • 

Early PrehisLOric EPGRCA grog and calcareous inclusions 4 * 13 * 
Prehistoric uncertain PREHFL calcined nin(~t.empered 61 4 506 3 

PREHSF sandy with Oint 19 I 52 * 
PREHLI limestone-tempered 2 * 19 * 

LBNEIA 
1- flint IAFLI medium-coarse (Jim 58 4 259 1.5 

lAFL2 finer flint-tempered 66 4 363 2 
IASAFL sandy paste with £lim 35 2 352 2 

11 - calcareous lASH I fossil shell 4 * 95 • 
IASH2 fossil shell and limestone 15 79 • 
IASH3 very coarse fossil shell 13 • 102 • 
IASALI sandy with limestone 3 • 77 • 

11 I - organic IAOR organic-tempered 8 • 174 
IAFLOR £lim and organic-tempered 42 2.5 207 I 

IV - sandy IASAI finc sandy 112 7.5 1403 9 
IASA2 medium sandy 5 • 12 • 

V - ferruginous IAFELIFL ferruginous, Oint & limestone 20 10 • 
lAFESA ferruginous, sandy, some shell 5 , 89 • 

I ron Age/Saxon INSXFEI oolitic iron-lempered 3 , 30 • 
Roman DOR BBI Dorsel black burnished ware 

, 19 * 
GREY grey sandy ware 3 , 72 • 
OXID oxidised sand), ware • 10 • 
OXF RS Oxon red-slipped ware 7 • 46 • 
OXF FR Oxon reduced ware 3 • 24 * 

Saxon 
I - organic SXOR organic-tempered 135 9 2016 12.5 

SXORSA sandy paste with organic 139 9 3062 19.5 
SXSAFLOR sandy wiLh (JinL and organic 14 66 * 

I I - sand SXSAI fine sandy 43 3 870 5.5 
SXSA2 medium sandy I • 17 * 

I II - limestone SXLI limestone 7 • 138 * 
SXSALI sandy wilh limesLOne 12 • 167 

I V - sandstone SXST sandsLOne inclusions • 26 * 
V - igneous SXIG igneous rock 4 • 76 * 
"Ilital 1533 100 15828 100 
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II ,-'.lh_.lll'OIl .. 
)\SH I \ H''r\ hard. \'.ell fin~d d.ul- gre) oz- red-brn\'.11 fabnc \'.I(h'l 'ipar .. e W Willmon frequcnq. olltu 
.lIlgu1.n \'llIct.. up to j mill erttpllng Irom the \uri,l(n In he\h rracwle ,he pa"'e (nlllain~ ~lIh .• H1gul.lI 
IIllW"iIOIll' and (()""iil \hcll 
1_\SI-I2' \ d.uk hl'O\ .. n "ale (:OIll.UllIlig a "p.lrsc fl\.'(!"t.·IIt\ of 100.~il shell Jnd lilll("stone wnh 'iOllle ((MI"t.'1 
fragment'> III .llIlong"l a fine h.lll-groulld 'ot.tlter \1 x2n o(,(,I'iiunal iron ,md a .. parse '>Caner of fult: , IOlludl·d 
qual (7 I' \ I .. ,hlt.-. 

IA,,~II:\: . \ mod,,) aleh h .. rd. bro\\ n 01 til .1I1ge-bnm 11 \\.t1 (. ('ont,lInlllg a "p,IP't' '>C.Hle) of ,"en ceMI'e lu\,il ,hdl 
hagllll'llh tip to 1:-, 1II1ll_ lit lenglh "\ju uthel \I~lhlt·lll(hl~ICUl" 
I_\S.\I.I ~.tnd\ 1.,11IK \\uh a "pal"e 1(1 IllC)(lcl.llt' fn'(lut:llt\ nlltlne .. tone ~ht.'11 

III eng.lIlii 
L\OR .\ h;ud, d,lI'k bnmll WOIII' \\lIh" 1,1111111,11 h,l<.lUIl' ,uul ,I ~Uloolh fl'cI lilt.' pa'ile nHlIalll\.1 modt.·I,lIt' 

fn."luelll·Y 01 loal '>t.' orgOlnlc m"Ut.'1 \ t'l) \·i .. ihl(' 011 Ihl' \l111.lte'.\1..o present art.' ralt.' II<lgnu.' Ill!> 1)1 .lIIgll!;1I 
I1ml .lIlll. ,II x~(I .. 1 'ip<lrse fr"eqm'nn 01 lint', 11!.'iollt,d ,uh .• IIIKular qualll 
I.\FLOR: 0.111.. Inown fabric With a "',MI'>'" frequenl\< of nrg.lIIll 1Il.lller .mel ,I 'i(alll'!" 01 angular fhnt gru, 

1 \- ~and, 

1. \SA I \ hn)\\ II 01" black" tnoderaleh h;,11 d. \\<lre CCllll.lIl1l1lg ,I nHKierate 10 common frequenn 01 wdl· ... \)1 u:d 
sub.angu!'lr 10 rounded quart! .. and (r O.i mlll_) ,Inel I.lle dllgl.lLlr \\hile angulal flll11 
H,S,\2· 0.111.. glt'\ wnh a I"cd·broh n lore. The don i .. \t'n fillt' I("tured with iI I"minar frilcllll"t' .. \1 x~f) ,I H'I' 
lin\.' ,.mel} lIlalriX I'> "Is,ble, Ihe mdl\ ulua\ grain<; "PI'('.tllllg a<; ~pecl..s, wnh ~pa'"se organic Illa(t('r. Slighlh 
IIlIGIlt'lllI' 

\ f\.'IIIIKIIlOu.. 
1_\FFLI 1-"1 , \ 1>1 (1\\ n or orange.hro\'. 11 '>;ll1ch "art' nmL.tllIllIg.l sp.u"se but disul1Cli'-e 't(.:ilHer or red-bnm" 11011 
gr.un'i, up lo 2 mm. 111 ~ize" AI '\20 the p."le can be s('en 10 cont.ain ,"en fine calcareous inciuslOll'>. IIldulilllg 
shell flagments, .mel a ~parse to Iluxlerate frequenn- 01 "dl,,,ul1eel. fine ruunded III sub-angular qlt,lItl s.md 
OInd (){la,>lCnT.tl nillt. 

1.\Fl:.S.\\ fint' s;tnd} texlUred c\;" fired hmh'n WIth a bl'lll.. nm: The mau"ix cuntams a disuncm(' 'ip,lIse 
s(.'auer 01 I-ed-bluwn Iron, 1-2 mlll_ "Krm". At ",20 a moderate fr('(IUenq 01 fine. well-sorted suh-.mgulal to 

rounded qu.1I II \and and fine cilkarcollS IIlciusion~ <Inti shdl fragments. 

I ron Age or S.lxon 
IASXFEI \ hrnwn, moderately hard fahrlc \\<Ith .1 d.llk gl"t'} core cOlllaining a moderate ir<'<luency 01 
polished, oolilic grains or brown Iron .dong wilh o("(a~ltlUdl gre\ <ugillaceuus rock fragments (?limeSlntu:), 
which ale de;nl} lhe parenl l"O<.k rmlll which the n()hlh~ OIre derived as it conl;lim discrele sphertc.ti "(lid, 
~ome of lhe I"ocl... fragments are lip 10 12 mm, III 'L7(, Incachlllg both lhe IIllcl"iol" and eXleriOt slIIrau:s. III 
addition lhere h d scalter of sub •• mgulal 10 lounded flinl and o('ca~ionall'ounded, poilshed grains of deal (II 
willIe tjtlilrl7 

FomL\" Ihe 111i110nty (I[lhe \'t'!isel'i Me CO<.lrs('wan:·" .md ;lilhuugh some showed e\'ldence ofc<lleflll filll~ll1l1g 
Ihmugh bill nl'ihlllg, there are no ()b\'lou~ finc\\are, III Iht' group, Fealu,"ed sherds were not prolrfic bUI 
I"ecognisi.lhlt.· fmllls include slack·sided \essels wllh Simple rum and rounded \\-Ide dlameler bowls I}PIC.tl of 
the lalt.'1 Broll/t.' .\ge (Fig 11.2i, 28. :\2). A '>mall \unple I lin bowl shows finger grooves on lht.' \'..111 (Fig 
1 1.25)" ,\1 h."oIsl two \'cssels had finger depressed rim" (Fig. 12"jf) .mel one finger depressions around Ihl' both 
(Fig. 11:!(j). 'nu're were no exampll's (If sla .. hed or IIlClM."d dl~ordlt()n and no sharpl} carinated 'c~,el\ hCIt' 
lIoted _\ \;llge Ilaled wall bowl (Fig. J I.:H) wllh a rounded hoch from Sa'\on I'll 1015. and a much "I1I<1I1t'1 
\elsioll \\'lIh iI hUllllshed finish fmm pH 26. along \\'Ilh 1M) e'lMnded rim H!ssels fmm poslhole )·12 ,tIlei pit 
20) ill\.' mOle l)plc<l1 of the earl} lrun .-\gc Ullhls area (Flg_ II:~"L Fig_ 12.35), St'\-cml sherds frulll .11.IIg-e J.t! 
h Ith Iwe) h)op handles in a sand) fabrK [mill pil :100 (Fig_ 11.29). may also be earl) I ron Age . .-\ f1lnl.ll·mpl'red 
bowl It 0111 118 h'I" tooled line decor;ulon on both Iht.' IIlleliOr alld extel"ior (Fig. I 1"30)" This "essel is dime lilt 
10 parallel .md WilS not associated With other ceramic: lIIalcri.tl 

SUIllt.' H!''oSd, "howed e\idence of U'ie huh SOOltllg on Iht' t''(tenur or illlerior ,>urlaces 

Catalogu, oj IIIII.I/mlfd sherd, 

Fig. II 
2:1_ Small Simple lUll bowl "el"IKall) smoothcd Oall.. brown. hlhl"i(' I'-\~'-\l. Pil 2()1 
26. Smoll1 1l1'cl..t.-d hO\\'!lVith finger depre!!slons aTOLInd the 1)I)d}. Red·bl"O"·n lVith;t dill I.. gre.,. (-Oil'. IAFLI 
PoslhoJt., I~U 
'27_ ~illlpic rtm bowl. Dark gre~ I.\FL2. )11( ItO 
~8_ Simple n"lli\.alrllll \essel with <In e)\'(,id bcKl~. D.II k hnmll wllh a smoolh exlenOl "lIt"face. Some eXIt.'J n.11 
",)C)ung. J\S.\LJFL. Pit 433. 
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~9. L.trgt: 1M ..... lth d simple undifJerenualed run and t ..... o loop handles on the upper bod). Dark glt:\ hum n 
..... nh a black !Olerior The exterior bod, IS burnished IA~AI Pit :{()(). 
:\(). Slinple rllll bO\,,1 decorated .... uh light" Ioolcd lille~ on bOlh Iht: Inlerior and extnior ... tlrf,t(t'~. Tht' 
t'xteriur , ... bUI"IllShed. Dark bro ..... n to black. 1,.\1-1.1 ))It).lM 
:41 Wide diamcler flared nm ho ..... 1 well burnIShed 111 Ihe exterior and interiur rim fale. Bro ..... n. I~AH [)lIlh I 
32. Rounded simple nm bo ..... l, Dark to mid bro\>on .... lIh it cidrk gn." nm:. llllri70ntal scratch lines on Ihe bod\. 
L\~Al ">d,\U!l pll IOD. 
:13. Jdr wnh CI beaded I-illl. Mid bnH,,'n In darl .. gre). I.vSXFf, I I'll 3 I 
J-I lxpdndcd rlill bowl, :\fid brown. lA.I)H I Posthole 1·12 

Fig. I~ 
3j. lxtemali) expanded nm With a finger-depre~),ed oUler edge. Orange-brown lAS} I I Pil j35. 
:~6, Rlln ..... ith il finger-depressed upper sudan;,. Dark brown, I.\SAI I'll 201 

Dl,\c/i--\,wm: Celtam e lemcllls of the assembl,lge POlIll to a lale BronLt' Age date, in particulal the flint· 
lempcred wares. which are \'e1")' typical of Ihe latC!" Iholl/e Age of this area, being n~plilced b~ lIlore 
Glicareolls b'lsed ,md sand), wares in the earh Iron ,\ge. FlinHempered wares arc n:l) rare ~II 
.\bing-don where the occupation is considered 10 stan ,Iround the 6th century Be but \\-en: quitt.: 
common .. II .\ppleford to the south whel-c occupauon dales b.u.k 10 the later Bronle .\ge.:.!i Flint· 

tempered wtlres abo dominate the later Bron7t~\gc a<;~t'mbl<lges to the east at slles like Carshahon, 
Sliney, Ileathrow and HUI-st Park_ Easl Moiese,.:.!:; 

Ovoid boo led jars \\ilh handles similar to t1~al from Ben~on fe,Hure m the Carshalton assemblage. 
The gennill hKk of decorated wares suggesls Ihal Ihis IS ,I pl<wl\\are assemblage followlIlg Ban'ell's 
dcfillilion.19 I'lam ware assemblages are generalh leplaced b\ more decorated ones from the Hlh 
(cntun Be ol1w'.lfds illlo the early Iron Age. Howe\'er. both thc Benson and Carshahon groups lack 
the angular bowls and jars which are one of the characteristics of this phase. 

rhe range of fabrics at Benson is slighth more diverse Ih;-II1 some of the other later Brollle\ge 
,lssemblilges from the area. Both the groups from Ilurst Park. East Molese~ and Prospeo Palko 
Hanllondsworth arc dominated b~' nUlI-tempel ed ware~ wllh a small amount of sandy ware and <It Ihe 
1,lUer a Calc.lreolls Wi:lI"c. 30 It is possible lhat some of the fahrics ..,hould belong 10 other less clear ph"lscs 
of usc of Ihe .., lle <It BCIl'!iOn. However, at (:al· ... hallol1 orgallic.tempered wares, sand) wares ilnd ,I 
ferruginous fabric ocHIlTed a longside the f1inHelllpered \\alt:~ IllII rmlllg mon: closeh the Bl'nson 
langc. A dale from the 10th to Iht: 8th cemul y has been proposed for Ihe Carshalton group <HId 
pl-o\'isionally the same: is proposed for Benson. 

The expanded rim \esscls (Fig. 11.34; Fig. 12.:Ej) suggest occupalion e"'lending into the C<lri)" Iron 
Age pcrh.lps JU!II overlapping with that at Abingdon. These t) pes of n:ssels Gill be paralleled <\t l1lan~ 
Olher SilC~ across the rhmnes Valle). fOI inst .. Ulce, Mount Faml. Donhestcr and Fal·moor. Cumnor.:ll 

2i CD. DeRc){he. 'The Iron Age I'oner)', III \1 I'arnngton, 1M F).{al'lltIOll of atl lr()7l Agt StU/,m""/, 
Rl'(JlIU -lgt Rmg Dllchn and Rnl1um Ff(dur~\ at A\ht'llI~ fmdinK E\/(llt, AhmgdQrI, OxJord\hirf 197-1·76 (UH Rt', 
Rep. 2M. 197H), 40-74; J. HlIlchcltrTe and R. Thomas, '.r\J'chaeologinll Imestigations at .r\ppleford·. 
O:vnllnt.HII, "h (I9HO), 18·73. 

2M 1 \dklll'l .mel S Needham, 'I\c\>o Research Oil a Lite Bronll' Age Enclosure at Queen \1<11")'" 
Hospital, Car~h;lholl·. Sum') Ardult'ol. CollfCt. 76 (198.5).11·50; WE Grimes andJ- Close·Bro()k~. The 
E'\(aVall()n of Ciicsar's Camp, Heathrow, Harmnndswunh. \1Ic1dlese'\, 19·11'. Pr()(o PrehL\lonc Soc. 59 (I9~H). 
303-60, \1 Lmllaw. 'Pouer(, in P: Andre ..... s. 'Hurst Park, East .\tolese}, Surre'\- Riverside Settlement and 
BUfi;:11 (mm the Neolithic to the Earl)' Saxon Period .... In P Anclrt'h's and A Cro('kett (cds.), 111m' E:u(l1'(ltum\ 
(llolI~ thf T/1II11If,\ fwd I/f Tn/mtanl's, 1994 (Wessex Ar('haen!. Rep. 10. 1996), 51- 10-1. 

'.l j.e. B,trieu, 'The Potter) ufthe Later Broll7e .\ge III Lowland England'. Pr(K_ Prehl.\/(mf Sac. Hi 
(1980),297-:119. 

:m Laidlaw, op. ot. note 2M; \1. Laidlaw and L Mephalll, 'The POllen', III I~ .Andrews, 'Prospe(,1 1'.lrk, 
IldfIllOlHI'I"onh'. m\ndrews and Crockelt, np. ('it, note 2M, I'p. 1<')0. 

:11 J.N,L. \hre~, '.\ Prehistoric and Roman Sue un \1uum Fann. Dorchester'. Oxoni.m~Ul, Ii (I~tn), 
12··10; G Llmbnck and \1 Robinson. /ron Agftmd Rmntm RI7,t'n,d, .'ittlI1'1IInll\ at Fan1lOQr. Ox/ordlhirr ((.1\.\ 
Re~, Rep. :\2, 1979); Ahstair Barcia,. pers, cumm . 
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l'h<:l"(' ,\I <:, however, no haemalite slipped wares, no Incised decorated wares and no carinated fineware 
bowh ill Benson which occur alongside such \'essels on many cOlltemporat;.· sites, The p.-oponion of 
cakareous \\3reS is too low al Benson to know whether the later PI-eh istoric assemblage represents a 
continuum of <Ktl\ity or \\hether there is Cl break of aCli\'ilV bel ween 8th-6th centuries, with one phase 
of <tc.:li\ity d.lIing to amund the I Oth-Sth centuries anel anothe!" phase of acti\ity arounelthe 6th cenllllT 
II has been suggested from Lhe various siles excavated in SUITe, that the nint-gritted fabrits mal"(' 
Iypic.:al of the htler BronLt.' Age give wa~ to more sand, "ares_ ,'\1 Benson the nllll-grllied wares 
<lccounting fOi over 6SQ of the laler Prehistoric a'isemblagc and sandy wares for 24Ck would also 
SIlPpOI t .1 dale well within the later BrollLe Age but does nOI preclude a possible samh LBNEIA 
IrtllHilion"ll phase. 

Roman 
Just 15 .. lwl"(ls or Roman date were recovelcci, Illainl} from ft:atun:s of Saxon date. The (()1111110n~'it \\.ue l!o 
(hfm (hhin' [olour-coated ware dating {() lite lIh n:ullIry. A Dorst'l hlad.. burnished wart' ftlllged, ("(mical 
howl sherd is likely to be of similal date. I he lelll<lllltng ')e\'~n sheld ... comprised \'anoll'! IOG:11 glt:, san(h 
war('~ .mel d ~lIlglc oxidl~ed sherd 

Saxoll (Fig. J 2.37-54) 
Saxon ~h('rd.., .tc('ount ror ( 23()f b)' .. herd COllllI or Ihe tntill as~emhlage: 356 sherds, 6438 g_ The matCl"iall~ 
rd,tll\'ei) well preserved with an avcrage sherd weight of 18 g. \1osl or the sherds came 'rOIll the Ihl('-e ~FB 
(2, 120 ;.tnd ;{07), which collectivel)' accoullI for 92Ck of the Sa,on male rial (rable 2). 

fnbnn. \1 least nllle rabrics wert' recognised whit h Gm be divided into five main groups: I organic; 11 sal1(h, 
III ('ak-areolls; I \' sandstone and V igneous_ Orgall1c.tempered \\ <Ires \,er) much dominate, accouIHlIlg fot 
i4li( by COUllt (789( b) weight) of the Saxon assemblage, The sand} wares account for 12q and the calea l-cous 
wares (()r IW Whilst most of the wal"t~'s could have been made I(Kalh, the sandstone, igneous and possibh 
the calcareous \essels arc 11101"(:: likel)' w be reglullaiunpons_ 

I : orgdnic-tempered 
SXORG: A generally dark brown, or black, wal-e containing a dense rrequency of quite coarse organic matter 
111 <I fine sand)-texIUI-ed clay. 
SXORSA: A moderatel) hard brown or black ware with a sparse scalier of macroscopically visible quanz sand 
and rare nlllt along with a sparse to common frc<luenq of organic material. 
SXSAFLOR: A moderately hard. brown ware With it d,uk grc) core and inferior. Macroscopically the paste 
contains a moderate to common frequcnq of fairl) coarse, organic maller_ At x20 the matl-ix ('ol1tains it 

moderate to common frequency of ill-soned, rounded, quanz, less than 1 nun. In addition there are raIl' 
occun'ences or flint , il"On and discrete calcareous inclusions. 

II : ~and) 
SXSAI A dense, black, sandy w<lrc with a slightl)' granular texture. At x20 the paste contams a moderate (t) 

[01lt1T101l frequenC) of \\ell·sorted qual"tl sand (5 mill, and less in size). 
SXS.-\2: A hard dark gre\ to brown wal-e with a gl-anular texture, The paste contains a moderate to cOll1mon 
h('quell'" of \\'ell-sorted, rounded, polished quartz, somc iron stained, around I mm. in size. 

III calcdreolls 
SX 1.1 Brown wnh a dad .. gre} COI'e, The matnx contalm il sparse frequellC) of deca}LIlg calcareous m<.:iusio)H 
up 10 2 mill_ \'Isible in fresh fracture With voids on the surfaces. Rare flint and visible quartz 
SXS,\I.I Sllllllar to SXSA but with a .. parse scatler of fine (I mill, and less) calcareous inclusllms, IIlducilng 
bryozoa. tn a dark brO\\l1 finel) micaceolls chi). The calcareous IIlciliSiollS appear as \'oids on the ~urfaces 
pilnicularly the IIllerior stu'faces. 
SXSALlOR: A moderately hard black ware (Olll,lining a modera te to comlllon rreqllenq of well-sorted, 
rounded to sub.angular, fine quartz in a find) micaceous P<lSlC. I n addition there is a sparse to moderate 
rrequcnq of organi(' malle,- and sparse calcareuus II1tiusiol1s, 2 Illlll. and less in size_ Tht' lallcr appear as 
\"(lId~ 011 the surfaces, particular!) the ime.-ior 

I V: ... andslol1t' 
SXST: Au orange, very ha,-d ware wah a light grey (:ore. The paste contains a sparse frequency of qual"ll 
"'<lnd~lOl1e, fragments up to 1_.5 mm_ along wllh sparse organic malleI, At x20 the matrix shows a moderale 
<;('<ll1el" of ill- .. oned, rounded 10 sub-angular quallz <o;)nd, up to 1 mill_ in size and somc white mica flecks 
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V: igneous rock 
SXIC: A hard, pale gre)'ish brown or darker brown ware with a black core, The paste contains a sparse 
frequency of degraded fragments of igneous rock the most distmctive of which are plates ofbioute mica up 
to I.':; mm. across. Angular white fragments of quanz and feldspar are also present. One sherd contains sparse 
organic inclusions in a finely micaceous day along with a sparse scatter of igneous rock fragments. 

TABLE 2. COMPOSITION OF POTTERY FABRICS FROM SAXON SUNKEN-FEATURED BUILDINGS 

SFB 2 SFB 120 SFB 307 

Fabric.~ No % WI % No % WI % No % WI % 

PrehisLOric I • 8 • 2 3 54 3.5 I 13 • 
Roman 7 6 74 3.5 0 0 0 0 2 2.5 58 3 
SXOR 13 II 265 13 36 51.5 837 52 28 34 389 21 
SXORSA 55 46 850 42 9 13 393 24.5 49 59 1327 72.5 
SXSAFLOR 14 12 66 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SXSAI 23 19 647 32 12 17 127 8 2 2.5 29 1.5 
SXSALI 2 1.5 16 I 6 8.5 101 6 I 18 I 
SXLl I • 4 • 5 7 91 6 0 0 0 0 
SXST I * 26 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SXIG 3 2.5 68 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 120 100 2024 100 70 100 1603 100 83 100 1834 /00 

• = less than 1% 

Form.s: The majority of the vessels are jars, many with a burnished finish (Fig. 12.37·39,44·48). Other forms 
include a large vessel with a simple undifferentiated rim (Fig. 12.49) and a flared walljarlbowl (Fig. 12.53). 
Bases <Ire either slightly sagged/rounded or more rarely nm (Fig. 12.43). Decol"ation is generally sparse and 
only four decorated vessels are represented, one with impressed double cross-in·circle stamps (Fig. 12.4 I), 
(lne wiLi1 incised diagonal lines (Fig. 12.40) and two with incised ginh grooves (not illustrated). A fUI,ther 
sherd shows part ofa solid ?e1ongated boss (Fig. 12.5 1). The only other forms present are [wo lids (e.g. Fig. 
12.42) and a small 'cup' or perhaps crucible (Fig. ! 2.52). This vessel had traces of a whit.ish deposit on the 
imerior but did not appear to be blackened or healed as might be the case with a lamp. A possibly similar 
small cup featured amongst the assemblage fmm Prospect Park. Harmondsworth.32 

Several of the vessels showed evidence of use either from blackening or sooting or from a more vesicular 
interior surface where calcareous inclusions have leached out. One jar (Fig. 12.44) has a double drilled hole 
below the rim made after firing. 

Calalogue of ill",lraled sherds 

37. Rounded necked bowl well burnished on the exterior and interior surface. Fabric SXSAI. SFB 2 surface. 
38. Everted rim wide diameter jar. Dark grey with a brown interior. Burnished exterior. SXLI. SFB 120 (170). 
39. Evened rim jar. Grey.brown to dark grey. Burnished exterior and haphazardly burnished interior. 
SXORG. SFB 120 (170). 
40. Bodysherd from a smaU fineware vessel burnished on the exterior. Decorated with incised diagonal and 
horizontal lines. Dark grey. SXSALI. SFB 120 (170). 
41. Bodyshcrd from an Ul'll decorated with double cross-in circle stamps set in a horizontal scheme defined 
by ginh grooves. Brown with exterior burnish. SXORSA. SFB 120 (170). 
42. Small lid. Dark brownish grey. Exterior burnish. SXSA. SFB 120 (170). 
43. Base with a slight foot, quite crudely formed. Matt brown exterior with black patches; smoothed dark grey 
interior. SXSALI. SFB 120 (170). 
44. Necked jar with a burnished exterior. Black. The neck has a double drilled hole made after firing. 
SXORG. SFB 307 (364). 

32 Laidlaw and Mepham, op. cit. note 30. 
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15 \J"eded Jar with d shghlh thickened rim Black with an external burnish SXQRL. srs 307 (:\64). 
Hi. ;\ed..c.:d pT. Black with a bumished exterior Trace) of bla(kened re-.idue on the interior 5XORG Postholc :B~. 
17 NcckcdjdT. Dark grey. SXSAI SFB 2 (36M) 
4M. Wide ell,uncler \-essel. dark grey in wlour wllh il burnished eXler-jOT. SXSAi SFB 2 (365). 
49. Simple nm bowl. Dark brown, matt exterior but burnished III the interior. SXORG. SFB 2 (365). 
jO. Small HHIllIer Illade from a sherd of OXF RS. SF'S ~ (365). 
51 Bod),!.hcrd from an urn \\Ith an applied. ,oild. 'CTtical boss. Orange. SXSAI. SFB 2 (365). 
:>2. Lnllsual small 'cup' wnh a slightly pedestal base. Dark gre). SXSAFLOR. Traces of a whimh I't.'siciul' III 

lhe Intenor. \:0 evidence of sooting or burning which mighl indlGlte a lamp or crucible. SFB 2 (5-t). 
53. Flared .... all vessel ..... lth an undifferentiated rim_ Brownish·orange. SXSAI. SFB 2 (365). 
5·1_ Annul<tr loom ..... eighl. Sand)' fabric with 5pa~ organic Illi.Uerial. Poor!)' wedged ..... ith large alr pockets Pit 337 

l~om'U'flg"'\ flnd rountfr,\: Eleven fragments represcllIlIlg two IOOlllwClghls were present, one from enclosul(: 
1013, the OIher lrom pit 337 (Fig. 12.54). A small counler made from a sherd of Ox lords hire colour·co<th.'d 
Wi.lre (Fig. 12.50) callie from SFB 2. 

/)/\f1L.\110t1. 'Ihe Sdxon assemblage from Bemon appears (0 be.1 fairly .,tandard group ofdomesllc wales Ih,u 
one might expect 10 date to around Lhe 6th·~hh centuries. This d<tte is confirmed h)' the radiocarbon dille 
obtained lrom SFB 307 with a calibrated range of AD 5'15·659, \-1oSI of lhe fabrics are likely (() be IiKal 
products but therc are clearl) a small numher of regionallllll.)(H"lS prcsCIll, cspecially with the Igneous ha.,ed 
labrics illld th(' .,andSI()ne.telllpered sherd, The fot mel i., it type Ihal is being increasingly n~cogni.,ed III ei.lrly· 
mIddle Saxon potten assemblages and a potential source fTum the Charnwood Forest area, Leicestcrsillre hi.l~ 
been p()stu1<Hed,:\~' This ware shows a wide dl~tflbutl()n III <III dIrectIOns from the source area To the south 
comparable \essels h<t\'e been noted fr()m Prospeo Park, IlarnlOndswOI th and London , and examples ttla" 
ha\c been pleM:nt tn the Illiddle Saxon assemblage from lIalllu'lr.'J1 Decor<tted wares are sparse. The oni) 
stamped sher d (00111 be paralleled .... -uh a Similar!) decorated \herd from Abingdon for which 001 6lh-century dale 
i .. suggested :'\5 

,\1ost 01 the Saxon sherds came from Ihe three SFBs_ Table 2 shuws the relative proportion of wares III ea(-h 
feaIUrt:. There I:. clearly stunt! difference bel\\-een Iht· group., whtdl ma) reflect temporal difTerem-e:. SFB 2 
hi.!' the most diverse group of wares and Ihe highest number 01 Roman shercls. This is the onl) SFn to 
produce the Igneous rod.Aernpered ware and is the group (olll<lllllng I hc bossed vessel (Fig. 12.47) and sllIail 
(UP, I he ("()mm()neSl ware: present IS rabric SXSAOR aCcoulltlllg for 13Ck b) COUllt, followed b't-, SXSA at It'II/i
SFB 120 had slightl), fewer sherds overall and the group was vcry much dominated b)' OI-ganicAclllpc:red 
wares, SXOR ,11 SI.5f7c rhis group C()l1tailled th(.' only <;tamped sherd and the three shel'cls with 1I1C1.,ed 
decoratiun. SFB 307 hali a slighll)' differ'ent prolile <Igain \\-,Ith sandy, organic.lempered wares (SXSAOR) as 
the dOl1linillll fahric ,It 59o/c- followed by org-<l.IlIC wares at :;H(;C Sandy wares tend to be more pmminclll in the 
earl} Saxon period with organic wareli becoming increasmgl}' COllllllon from the 6th to 9lh centuries_ II could 
be IIlf("l"red from this that SFB 2 mal be the t'ariiesl of the three, perhaps dating from the 5th·6th century, as 
It not only has the most di,'erse group. but the m()~t Roman liherds. An SFB excavated <It DOl-chester 
C()nt31111ng mi.llllly non-organic fabrics and \o'c'1little decorated "are was daled to the 5th CenlUr)·.36 On this 
basis SFB 307 may be next III the sequence fi,llowed by SFB 120 \\hlch has b} far the greatest quantit) 01 

organic·tempered w'are 
This group of pottery is a funher valuable addition to Ihe gro .... lI1g COl'PUS of Saxoll material from the 

middle Thames Valle)_ Comparable group .. of domestic pellter} hale been found itt var'ious sites III and 
dfOUnci ,\bmgdlll1 , Dorchester, and Sutton Counenar:li A numher of sites have recemly been Imestlg-atcd III 

the I hameli Valley east of the Chiltern ridge, of whl(h the ils"emblage from Pmspect Park, on the edge of 
London, hOls liome slllulamies III that it has a number uf regiollalh impor·ted types, lI1dudlllg Charnw()od 
FOIest witres 1'1115 group is pro\lsional1" dated to Ihe 5th to mid 6th cenllll"}.j~ 

1:\ A.G. \"IIUC and D.E Williams, 'The CharaOelU.illion and Imelpretation of Earl) to Middle Saxoll 
Gra.nilKlempered POllery III England' , .Utdln!(ll rlYrhfUolof!j, xII (1997), 214·20 . 

. H Ludla" and \1epham, op. Cll. note 30, p, 32;J.R. rimby. 'The \'fiddle Saxon Potten", 111 I~ .\ndr(.'ws 
(ed1, SOlllhll1l1pton Fi1ll!I, 1'01. I : Th~ COlm and Pott,,'Y fmm Ilmll'U'ic (1988), 73-124: fabrics 71·3 . 

. ~ 1\'1 A\'er) and D Brown, 'Saxon Feature al Abmgdon', OXOnlmfla, XXXVii (1972), 66-81. fig . 8.~~8. 
:l~ S_S_ hcre, 'lxca\oalions at Dorchester on Thames, 1962', A rr/uuol. Jnl. cxix ( 1964), 147·9 . 
.l, _hel") and Brown, up. cit. note 35; Frere, op_ CIt. nOle..' 36; (;.. D, Kee"ill , 'An Anglo.Saxon Slle at 

.-\udJeH Dri\·e .. -\hmgdon, Oxfordshire', OXOfUnHla, 1m (199:{), 55·79; D, \1lles (cd.), ArclwtologJ al Barlon 
COllri Fann. AinnKtUm, Oxon_ (eBA Res. Rep_ 50, 1986); l.T Leeds , 'A Saxon Village at Sutton C:,ourtt'nay. 
Berk"hlre: 'rhlrd Report ', . .j Yrwologtn, XCIi (19-47), 79·9·j 

'\X Laldhlw and \1epham, op. cit. 1I00e 30, p, 3i 
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PETROLO(,I(AL AND CIIEMIC.\L ANALYSIS OF SAXO IGNEOLS 
ROCKcIEMPERED WARES I" ALAN VI Cf 

J hn't.' .. herd .. of Saxon I)uuen wei t' Idelllliied h) eye a .. wlll,lInmg acid igneom I (X 1.. fragments. Such ignt'ou-'l 
lO(k.(empell'd potten IS found mer <I Wide area uf lh<: rngh .. h 1\lidland<; \\ith outliers in Ihe Thames \ -•• lIe\ 
.mel Ym l..!.hu('. rht.'re IS hule doubt. b"1S('d un both P(·IIUIUJ,:I(.11 an.\h'i~ and the dl .. (nbutl()n of (hest' ".In: .. , 
Ihal the malonl, of Ihe \fldlanels exampll'" C(lnt.1I1l 1o\:1.IIICKlinnle dcn\ed fnlOl Iht, Chanl"IH)(1 FOH''iI, 
<thhough pmslbl) dl!tplaced south ,mel \\-e .. 1 In glanal anUHl :!~I HUWe\t'I-,.1I the eXlreme .. of this ch<;trihllllon 
the PO",,,lllIllI, olche use of glanal C:I"I"II(" or impoll.IUOIl 01 H''''id'i from tile nl)l-Ihwt''itern Europt'.1II pl.un 
ha .. 10 I,.· hOI l1e III !lund. Con,equcnth. Ihe three Bt'u"oll 'ihcnl\ ,,'el-e ,ublllilted for analpis usmg Ihlll
.. t.,(tioning .lI1d lll('mital anal)"sl" (Indllfll\t'h Couplt'd 1'1.1\111<1 Spe(lrmn)p)·) . Del,lIb of Ihe methodul(tRl .tlt· 
III tilt.' .11( hl\t'; Ihe !"esults are SUlnfllill i';ed htTe 

Pfl rologlral II flalym 

Ihe Ihlll·'t'(UIUlIC\e"lcd a sample Il'I1IPt'1"t"d \\uh 'ipar\t'IO IIH)dt'rale subdnguli.ll" Irdf{IIIt'llls 01 ignt'ou'l ro<.k 
up to I :-) 111111. a("n)ss and a well·s()rlcd •• hllnd,tnt 11)UIUIc:d qU.llll .. and with grAin, up In 0.5 mill. ,I( 1m .. I he: 
~T()undlllil'i" (OIl"I'led of sparse to llloder.He anguldl" qUdl11 "h OInd <;par,e lllu';C()\"Ile up 10 0.1 mm. Inng 111 
a main, of v;:lri('galt'd amsolroplc clay Illlllen\b 

"nw Igllt'UU' rod .. was composed or pen hue, blolllt' .mel minor quan7 The pn.'(lolllmance tlr Ickt..Pill .md 
biotHt:' I ... (·Oll'il't<."nl \\lIh Ihe \1oulIl'lond granodlonte bUI no t'xamp1t.'\ of zoned reld"par .. (chaI<UIl"li'ltl( of Ihl' 
lOCk.) \\('1 t' pI ('St.'1lI . Flllihermure. the cnlmn of the biotite I" 'illlulou In Ihal 1l00cd in gr-amllt inclusions \l:(AIi hOlh 
III SG.IIlChna\Mll'llOnhwt."S1 Europc<tn (oar\t.'wares and III "'·alt.', ("OIllPO"le<i of glacial till from the easl (0".,1. nit.' 

'.111<1 ha, 100 f<.'" d"tlll(lI\e Charil(It"I-isIICS 10 narm" down th(, pOlenual source (If the ... ample. although "nllll.u 
""md ... Ml' found III ~.mdm'i\.ian ("()ar'it'"""IC~ Sandstone fragmenl' are iI fH!quent II\du .. lon III 'Charn"nnd \\.11"(" 

,1Ild th<"11 .. h<;.t:Il(t., hom the Benson 'iO.ullpl~ ca<;t, furthel duui">1 mel Ihe ongm of the \ample . 

Chl'micai an(li)u,\ 

The BeTl'mn "tluple wa~ compared "lIh anal)ses of ignt'()U"I uKl..-tempered "ares from fi\'e Silt"' Billton nn 
Humber; Suutham (\\'arks); Catholme (~tafls); Talllllgwn (LIIH_ .. ); and \\'e~l Hcslt'lton (Yorks). The Benson 
sample is 1101 dosel} comparable wllh ,Ill) ur the others, but nCHhcr is It dead) dislingui"hed from chem. 
Lsing I)CA, it plot urlhe first and second (OmpOllelll' .. ho" \ Ihal the dald fall inlO two loose clusters. The finl 
cont.lins i:lllthe Caliioime samples. a sample fmm Sarlnn Oil I lumber "")m_h thm-seclluning sugge\t~ I~ of easl 
Illidiands unglll <lnd .. sample rrom Tidlmgton, for "hidl all easl midlands origin i'i most likely. -1\.'1() .. amplcs 
from SOlllham. (01 which again an caSI mlCllalld'i SOUl"fc..' ..... uggested, the \\'eSt 11c:s1crtnn samples .. lid a 
sample from B;u IOn ror which an erralll: ongln for Ihe gr.1II111( tnduslOns is suggesled by thin-section 'lIlill)\IS, 
rorm Ihe senmd c\usler. The Benson "lInpl<.' lies 10 nne end 01 Ihls ~cond clu"lcr. However, this "plll i .. 1101 
seen when other components are ploned and III sOllle nllhe .. e the Bensnn .. ample lies closer to the Calholme 
.. ample.. 0 d<.'.11 Chvlsion mto 1 wo duslcn IS found U'illlg l!U\(t'r analysis. 

As a seoJlld slep. Ihe dala Irolll England weft' WIIIPillt.'d "Ith daw from granite· and quartz ""lid· 
lClIlPCICci ware: .. fwm Birka, A plot of IIle fi.<;1 two UlInpnll('mS lor this dala~1 shows that the Swedi .. h dat.1 
arc di .. lIllgtlish(·d from Ihe Engh .. h chua (lIIdudlng Bemoll) 

(;"rld it \IOTI \ 

B(Ilh th(· pdmlofon and chemical an.lhse<; lea,'e npt'n Ihe: pm\lhiht) that the Benson sample come hom.1 
'tHUl"n' oth('1 than Ihe Charn\\()(td Fnrt'SI. However. the po'isiblht) ofa Scandina,ian source IS nOi .. uPI)ortcd 
11\ u)lnpan'ion of che cherni .. tn· of tht' Ben~on sample'" IIh th.u of s'linpies fmm Blrla Gin!1l the ch01n: of ,I 
'}OIlUT III all <In-,1 "here Scandmd"iln or Ilorlhern Bnmh grMIiIie: rock'i fi)rm a siglllficani ell' men I 11\ tI\(' 10(;11 
glaoal dq>O\II' \t'r"u, a ,;ource In the Charllwnod Fwe'I, the I.Hlel- oplion still Seems 10 be most hkd't-

OTHER CtRAMICS 

·lwelltY·<'·lghl 1IIIeliagnmuc fragment'i of II Ie were r('cml'lt'c! 11(11ll Ihre(' Saxon contexts. all of\"hl(h I' likely 
to be leslduillRoman material. A lOl,t! of 23 pleccs of fired (hi) welghmg 367 g. was re("{)vcred; thi' Indlldc~ 
it Single »It'U- of pm'lble burnt dauh frolll ~FB ~ \ (omplelt· sJ>mdle ",hOlI and three fragm<:nt .. W<"lt' 
n'( 'overed froll1 SFB 120. 1 he complete e,ample wa, i:t low (ollJ(ill whorl wllh t"n'entl i( perf OI"al iOIl , (halllt'I(" 
51 mill .• pt: dOl <111011 dmmeter 8 111111_. Ihlckne .... ~:' nlll1 

1q \'mH' .lIld Wllhams. op. ot. nute :l :l 
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STRLCK FLINT by STEVE FORD 

.\ modest collectu)Il of5HI struck flints were I-t'(o\'(!fed excluding {) rolled pieces. \\.hlCh arc prnbabh it n:suit 
01 natural <lUnIIUIl dunng [ormalion 01 lhe gr..nel, and one f1ak.e (hal may be modern aCCIdent;l! damage. 
Several of the pieces had been burnt. utilised, pos!>lbh fctouthed (flakes) and \·.ere patlllaled 

Tht' majonl\ of the flUll. \\ here POSili\ eh identifiable fmm areas (If remilllling cortex. wa .. Imlll a gran-I 
source .. \ [e", pieces may ha\'e deri\'ed direl.:lh from a lhalk sourc('. One piece, ",uh a di\uncti\,t' Of.lngt:

u<llIIccl h.lIId beneath lhe cortex. is lila')) to be hullhedd (1m! deri\'ed from a Reading Beds "<lurrt' although 
this too wuld have been collected from a graH~1 deposit 10 \1lhuugh the me hes wllhll1 the L: ppel ThallR" 
Vall~) \\'here Ihe rivel gr;:I\'e1s contain little flint. the Incal gra\·e!s al this pOSition close to Ihe chalk outcrop of 
Ihe Chilterns are nint based and il is probable lhalthe majm it} of the n1h materials were collened locally 

l~lble :l .':oumm,u-ises the ("(Hnposilion 01 the colleflioll For Ihis table Ihe categories of hroad nakeindfl"O\\' 
flake have been assigned by eye bUI it is dear lhal dpproximdleiy 11("4- of all flakes (broken and illt<llt) '1Ie: 
narrow nakes .. blacies, which is a characteristic (If earlier Nt'oillhK assemblages. Other distinctive item'! ~udt as 
blade cores, <;elTated fl ... kes,l)lades and leaf-shaped .... rowhe<lCb confirm the earlier Neolithic as forming i.I 

\lgnificant CllIllpunent of the collecuon. 

-I:~BU :1 .~ll SI RL(" fI.I"1 

IlllaC! (lakes 

Intact narrow flakeslbladcs 

Broken fl"kes 

Broken narrow flakes/blades 

Possible broken nalTO" flakes bl.tdes 

Spalls 
COles 
'Jill fO\, .. flakefblade COlf:S 

Bashed lumps 

Core fragments 

Scrapels 
OellliculalC:: scraper 

Serrated flakes 

Serrated blades 

Lear-shaped alTo"head~ 
Kni\'es 

Bunn? 

Retouched nakes 
Miscellaneous retouched PIC(·CS 

,\'umber 

210 

98 
10 

161 

5 

3 

3 
12 

8 

21 

3 

2 

4 

I 

9 

rhe ;I\\C'mhlage of struck flull rrom stratified r\coIiLill(" wntexts I~ prescnted In Table -t Althuugh Id.lll\~h 
sl11<111 III lIile, tltCI(:' \\ilS sufficient material to condun i1 metric,,1 'lIldlnis or Ihe flake component of flu.' 
assemblage: for the Ear-Iter NeolithIC features (philses I" and 11.». 

Several annbules ()I rhe assemblage can he eXi.lmllled 10 Indicate: Ihe chronolog). broad lIses and onglU\ 
uf Ih(" matenal, The assemblage was subject to four stri.md'i of anal) 'lis: metrical analysis of lilian and broken 
flakes; funcllollill anal}'sl\ of the same; compOSitIOn of the retouched component. and the proporlloll of tht" 
retouched compnlltlll compared to Ihe whole. 

10 H Dewt) and C. Smmehead. U:md\l"}" fwd Ch"t.\l'). (;t'o/Of.!:l 0/ tlu COlwlry Around. ExplfJlnlfll( 'hut 269 
(Genlogu.al \Iemmrs. 1915). 
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J\BLf Iii "t \1\IARI' OF FI'OS FRO\I EARIHR NE()UTIII(. FLHLRES (PHASES I. \-';0 Ib) 

Fl'Olurt' Flml Bon, Pollt'') 
Flalu .\/KIII C01't Olhn fra,{\ ~"l'rd\ U'l (K) 

5 Ii X 'CI raled flake: 1 t:lOulhed fl.lke 2:~ In'! 
hashed lump; 2 lOll' h"lgS 

100 2 3:1 310 
101 it) I:l 2 6 sclT.Hed 1J,,"e,; 2 rClOlI( hl,d lJakc:-.; leal arrQ\\ h(:d.cl. <} 5H i23 

~Iaper, .:ilOll' hJg\ 
10:1 42 II 2 selT.a«;'d 11,1"(:,; I'elouc.hed n,lle; b'lshed lump: 133 Xl4 

(orl' hag 
1:~2 II 
139 :1 10 ;i 
202 7 .. ell <lied rIake: denll< tll.ue "(Taper X 21 
205 i 5 
20; II :n 
210 H 12 
213 3 2 I I 
21i 3 6 17 
21M .5 scrapcl 
219 :l 
231 I :1 II 
233 4 2 serralcd n.lke: serraled bl,uk; relouehed fI.lke 12 54 
240 :l ,I ')CHaled flake 104 H4i 
245 X 2 "erralCd flake S 43 
40() I I 1:1 
4{) I I leaf .arrowhead :l 7 
402 I 7 
410 Hi :14 
411 2 5 16 
428 I I 2 
432 7 5 2 kni ... 'es; 2 rCLOlIlhed 1J'lkes: scraper 2 7 74 
447 5 2H 
506 16 19; 
522 :l :l 3 3:1 
525 I 
539 2 :1 
541 2 
343 4 
602 2 3 49 :19H 
IiO:l Ii 2 knife; S('II-.ned flake. I elOU( hed flake <} :l:l 
610 I Hi IO:! 
Ii II 15 knilt· 57 :123 
1i17 2 2 bUllIlr I ~() 

622 2 16 :lOli 
625 25 2 sen.lled flakes; retouched flake 2 35 
626 10 H scraper; ,enated flake; "cnaled blade: retouched flake I~ 112 
1003 2 
1004 5 I~ 

1011 sen,Hed fI.lke 3 3 

I.\BU Ib, SUIMARY <H HNDS FROM I~\I F R NEOLlTHI(. H.ATLRES (l'HASE 1<) 

220 2:~ II scraper ~ 3 
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\1elnra/ alla/J~"\ 

rtU: IH4 inldtl flakes frolll pha~s fa and fh context!> wen." 'IubJc<l1ll a metm:al analysis oflength:hrc.ldth r'lIio 
fnllc)\\ing the mcthod of Saville_41 The resuhs are prc'IClHed in tahular form in a series of length:hrcadth 
c1asse., (fable 5). These figures can be compared with the summarised data from other m.lllfi(:d 
;lssemhlages_4':l 

fhe proportion of blades and blade-hke flake .. ex(eedlllg a length:bn::adlh r,UIO of 2: I IS 25_,Y'ft TIll', IS 

c-\edrly it chara(l('ri'iUc of earlier ~eolnhi(' a<;c;(,lllhlagec; 11 Snnilad)" bmkcn blades and pOSSible brol..en hl<l(l(.'s 
as d propOluun of all broken flakes at 19.2~ I:; also a clla'-d(terislic 01 earlier Neolilhic assemblage~. Thi .. IS 

rcfleocd In the combined figure for brokcn and !Otafl flakes with a blade compollent of 23.6("( 1 he 
proponioll of flake., with bladescars call abo be IndlccuiH.' of chnmnlogy .md the combined figure here of 7 :V; 
falls "11hlll Ihe e ... rlier t\ieolitil1c limits. 

In f()(np'II'ison w two local earlier Neolithic Sites, the figure for wmbllled broken and inti-Iel Oak{'s here is 
wmpclldhle with .\hingdon causewayed endosure (~4_5~ blades, 9.7~ flakes "Ilh bladescars) but Wlllr."'lS 
wllh North SlOkt: bank barrow and southeru endoslire (81fl blade~, 17Cff flakes with bladescars)_-tl For sites in 
IIw middle Thames Vaile) the figures are similar to Ihoc;e from Manol' Farm. Horton (inner ditch) With 2(Y7( 

hlades, IOIfl flakes wllh blade scar .. , and lower Ihan ill Slalllt'S (flitches) ""h :Hlk LB>3:5, bur mu<-h lcmer 
Ihan at twn Wick with 14Cff blades, 2_5Ck flakes ""lIh blade .,fa!"S_t!) The asc;emblages rrom Eton Wick and 
!\orth Sioke arc thought to IIldude a large proportion of qu.lrq ddlllS III contrast to Ihe mhel 'domestic ' 
a\semblag('.,. 

(;orie.\ remaining 
COIlIC.1! flakes ,II c poorl) repre .. ented ( fable 5) with JU\I 1 (y:; 01 flakes ha\lng more than :!!.\ wrt<-'" rem,lIlllllg 
'1 hl~ figure IS wrnparable tn.\bmgdoll (Hr,f),lu""cr than at Ilurton (I;)f,i), but much lower than at North St()i..t.· 
(3'1(,() and .lion \\',,1.. (2711). 

Function 
\11 dSSe'l~menl "a~ made of the functional capabilit} of tht- a.,c;emblage.--1fi L'nlik(' micrc)wear allal)"i'), this 
ac;scssment wa~ nm inlended to detail what plen'" were w.ed and \\-hal .t<-U\,llIes lOok place, but Imlead a!\ ;,1 
me<l.!JlIIe of Iht' O\el .. dl uriglll of lhe a~.!Jelllblage. The 'wilste' component of the 3ssemblage is lairl~ high 
(3!U)I'f) ,md lI1{ilraleS a degree of prelllllmaq kuapping deh!"!!._ This figure is much lower than .. H Abmgdnn 
(19f,(), ~illlilalLO IIOILOII (3S%-) butles\than at North Stoke (4.Yl) and ElOn \Vlck (,18%-)_ For CUlling f1ake,,_ 
Iht'figm(' of :lW7( I" more appropriate for 'dcune"lic' a"sc'mhlagt's and b ('olllparable with that {nail Ablllgdon 
(40t:1) dnd I lorton (38q-). IllS much higher than thilt fOl Norlh Stoke ( fI 1k) and Eton Wick (12f,t) whic h all:" 
hkd) to be 'qUdH\' assemblages_ 

(;o,.e\ 

Only fi\'t' (ores we!"e ,-ecovered along \\ith eight core fragment.., <llId <I hashed lump (tested nodule). Ont' of 
Ihe COICS \,'ac; Idst used tn produce nano" flakes. 

Rp(ol/chpd f/wLI 
-I he rt'touch('d component or the assemblage CCllllpn\e<; iI range of tool t} pes n pical uf Ihe edrllel !\t'olilhl( 
(I~.hle 1). The retouched fomponent is 13.Wl of the wlu)le .lsseiliblage (flakes, cores and implemenls) whl<-h 
falls within the '11Igh' ciltegon and is a di.;;tincll\'e chal-.lCleristl( of Neolithic pits:n Serrated flake" <lnd hl,)des, 

II \_ SaHlIe, 'On the \1easurement of Strud., F).lke:; .Ind Flake rools, l..lth'f\, I (19H01, 16·2() . 
.:j:! ..,. hud, 'Chronological and FunctionalA5pen ... of Fltnt\.s.,clllblages', in AG, Brown <lnd 

MR. Edmonds (edq, l.lthu- A"all'~11 atld Lilt,,- Bntl_Ih Preh'lto,.. (BAR 162, 19M;). 67·85 
I:~ filid _ t"lble 2 -
II .\\'el), oJ>. cit. nOI(' 19; H -J. Ca .. e, 'Tht" Lmear Ouches and Southern Enclosure. North Stoke', in Casc' 

and \\'hillie, op. ('If note 19, pp. 60·75. 
Vi For all the COlllp<lrall\'t! figures III this se(tum: S. Ford and.J. I'ine. 'Neoillfuc Ring Ditches .. me! 

Roman Landscape FecHt/res at !lorton (I 989-1 996}" in S. PI-e!!.w n (edl, Prl'hilllmc, Ronum and Saxtm .),11'1 Ul 
f.'alle,." 8n-klh"., (TVAS monograph 2, 2(03), l :l-f\6; ~, He-alt,} and R. Rohertson.Macka), 'The LithK 
Industries from Stdilles Causewaycd Enclosure and Ihelr Relaliomlup (I) uther earlier i\eolithic Induslnes 
in Snulheln B,-ilclm'. i.llhu-s, I (I983). 1-27; S Ford, 'E"ul\alloo<; ilt Ewn WICk', Bnk:i. ATCNJI'ol.jnl 74 
(l991<l), ~i-J(j. 

-I~ .\.3 in Ford. op. (II. note 42 
-I, Healt'~ and Robenson-\Iad .. ay, op. Cit. !lote -lj. p. ~1. fhom.I ... op. nl. note 22, p. 60. 
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rABI) 5 Sl ~t\f.\R\ OF \IEl RIC\L\1\ALYSIS OF fJ...\KES FROM URUER 'EOUTilie 
CO'TD(TS (PH\S) I. \~D Ib) 

.\) I ntact flakes 

Length:Breadth ratio: 
>=2.5 > =2<2. 5 >1<2 <=1 liltlll 

17 30 115 2 1~4 

9.2 16.3 6~.5 12.0 '1 

FunctionaJ analysis: 
HaItI" ClIltmg IU'il Other 101(1/ 

64 7'1 9 39 IM4 
34.M 39. 1 4.9 '11.2 '" Flakes with blade scars: 12 «(i. Sq·) 

Thickness: 
,\fran Standard dt'l.lwllOII 

6.lmm 3.40 

Remaining cortex: 
<I J > 13<2/3 >2/3 loud 
150 14 20 IH4 

81.5 7.6 10.9 '" B) Broken nakes 

Brokn, bltult PO\\tb/,. Broke." flolu lolal 
brokro blad, 

6 9 63 78 
7.7 11.5 80.8 '" Functional analysis: 

Wastt Cullmg .4u·/' Other 7blai 
38 23 I 16 78 

48.7 29.5 1.3 20.5 '" Flakes with blade scars: 7 (9.W) 

Remainjng cortex: 
<IJ >11<2/3 >2/] Total 
60 10 H 78 

76.9 12.8 10.3 'k 

C) Combmed figUl-es of intact and broken flakes 

B rolenl blad t.'i and 1Otol flak"l 
pouib/r brokm bladr.\ 

62 2G2 
23.7ck 

Functional class: 
, I dltr Clllll"K Au'b Other Towl 
102 95 10 55 262 

38.9 36.3 3.H 21.0 'k 

Flakes with blade scars: 19 (7 .3q) 

Remaining cortex: 
<13 > 1 '3<2;3 >2/) Tawl 
'110 24 2M 262 
80.2 9.2 10.7 '), 



.... 1 Ilt.l.t"'" \\· ....... LF, S ... ,..,C), lid 

fre(luenll} showlllg a hand of ~oli~h parallel to the ccdge on ont' ... ide of the flake only, comprist." t6.:ll 01 Iht, 
"hole lelouched assemblage. Ie TIle serrated flakes and blades sho\\- a range of shapes and eXlent of '>nTdtloll 
:'\OIlC are on fint' blade~ 

SwmnarJ 
The ani.lI}'>I~ ha~ shown lhal the assemblage is dearh (If carller ~e()IHhlc character and is bmadh (omp'lrdhlt' 
wuh olher 'dome!luc' assemblages of similar dalc elsewhere, wnh a greater emphasis on used matenal rather 
lhan b"-pmduc~ of production. There is lillie 10 suggest deliberate depoSltuJIl of speciall)' seleCled matenal 
eifher fmm Individual pits or as a whole,49The pmpoillon of retouched materialm genccral and tht' serrated 
piece .. III p,-u'ucu!ar I'> comparable to a number uf Olht:T pH groups such a .. the Sussex sites of Bishopstone (pu 
357) and North Marden, and appears to represent an emphasi\ (If material used for specific actnities.50 Tim 
contrasts with asst'mblages from Horton and al (ton \Vid .. where retouched material is just 6~ and I ilk 
respc('li,"'eiy. but is identical to Staines (diICht's) (1:~.Hfl). 

ANIMAL BONE by SHE1LA HAM1LTON-DYER 

(ht'f 1,600 alllmal bone ~pecimens were n.·(I)\iel"t~d from lim ,>nc. Tilt' maJofit) of tht' bone \\"'> rt'"{C)\t'lcd 
from Ihe early middle Saxon SFBs. 

MelhmlololO 
Spt'cies icienlifiGtU()O\ were made using the author\ lIlodern ('olllpari.luvt' colleclJons RIbs and \'ertcbral.' of 
Ihe ungul,-Hes (other than aXIS. atlas. and sacrum) were Idellllfied only 10 the level of cattlc, horse-sl7ed and 
~hecp pig-~i7t:d Lnldenlified shaft and other kagmenls were similarh dl\'lcled .. \.ny fragments thai could not 
be assig'lt'd t"en If) this le\el hale been recorded .IS IllilmllIaltan onh. Sheep ,md gOdt ..... ere separated U'illlg 

Ihe lIIetho(('" of Boessned:. and Pavne.51 Recenth hroJ...t"1l hones were JOined where possible and hdvt' been 
('Olulled dS slIlgle fragmenls. The small number 01 bones from Slt'\ed samples IS IIlclucled. \Ieasurelllelll'l 
follow \'011 den Driesch m the main.52 Wuher\ hClght GllculaliollS of the domestic ungulates are based on 
f.1(,lOrs recommended b., \i'on den Oricsch and Boessned,5J ArdllH' matt'l-ial mcludes mel'-Kal ,1Ild othn c1,lta 
nul plesentcd III the text 

rht' amm." hone fragments I'ecovered amoullted to 1.-139 indl\idual bOIlt'S, The condition of the materi,d 
is \,lI iable but h'cll prese"ved on the whole. Gnawing and hUIc:ht'l)" marks are dead}: visible on milny l)(lIlC:" 
and sc\'el al arc mCdsurahle. Much of tht' materiell IS (hopped or bmkt'n piect's of vertebnlc. I ibs. and Shdlt 
fragment~ of cattle and sht'cp/pig si7e. O,er 60~ of the bOIlt: IS dasslfied to these calegoric:s. In the S·W 
Identified hones dt leasl I:i taxa are n:plesclltt'd: horse. c;tuit:, sht'cp, goat, pig, I't'd and roe deel, aUI'O('hs, 
dog, domestic fowl, goose, duck. and vole. Most of the identifiable hones are of the main domeslic ungulates 
cdttie, shcep/goat <lnd pig, with those of callie dOlllillilllt. I-IOI-St' is prescru but uncommon, bones of mhel taxa 
;ut:' '·'IIt:'. BOlh shct'p dnd goat are prescnt III the u\"icapnd material. A summary distribution of the l"lxa 
reu)\ered by plldse IS given in Table 6. 

Phase< la, Ib, Ie: Neollllllc 
There are Just 24 fragments from all of the COlllexts III 11113 phase. One pig femur had been gnah'cd, gl\lng 
mdlrect nidencc of dog. Several of the samples induci<.-d calnned material. most of "hich could not he 
I(lenllfied but the sample from pit 101 coruained a calnned pig carpal 

1M 1::.,(.. Curwen, 'Noll-crescentlc Sickle Films from Sussex·. Antlq. )n'- 16 (1936).1'13-90. 
19 Thomas. op. cit. Ilote 22. p. 60. 
50 \1 Hell, '~xcav<luons at Bishop~lOnc' •. \tl.\\t'X Arrh",ol. CoiLt'lt. 115 (1977),1-299; S. Ford, '!\Jorth 

Marden 1987 The struck nint', in A_ Down and M. Welch (eds,), 'Chlchesle,' ~xca\'ations 7' (al"(hi\-'e rt'port, 
1990)_ 

51 J Bocssneck, 'Osteologlcal Differences between Sheep (Oi'L' ant'.\ LlnIH:) and Coal (Capra himll 
Lmne)". in D. Brulll\\.ell and E.S. Higgs. Scinl(t In ArC/uuolof!:} (1969). 331-58; S. Payne. '~1orphol(Jglcal 
Disllncllons between rhe \1andlbular Teedl of\'()ung Sheep, (hh, and Goats, CApra',)", Arrhato/ Soma, 
12 (1985), 139--)7 

52 A. nm den Oliesch. '.-\ Guide 10 Ihe \1easul-emenl ofA.nllnal B()ne~ from Archaeologacal Sites·, 
Peahod) .\lu.lt'1ml Bl~ll~tm. I (1976). 

~., A. von den Dnesch andJ Boessned.., '}<\"itische Anmerkungen WI" \\'iderri.sthohenberechnung ;m .. 
LangenmaBen vor- und frOhgeschichtlicher Tierknochen·. S(wgrl.n1wndb.rh, .\fltt,ilungro, 22 (19i4), 323-18. 
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Ph"" II: Lal, 8ro",./! Ag'/tOll; IrOll Ag' 
tlw. phi.t'>t' wnlnhuted j:~ lxme ... 111e 22 idenulit'd hom" .II e .III of cattle. sheep goal 0111<1 pig. ,het."p 
dOllllllilllng. St:veral bOlles from lhl'i pha\t" dre ~IiRhl" ('roelcd 1)11 1 i unered t\\,() fragmellled 1Il(·lilpudi.1. one 
IIf pig ,mel Ollt' of (';lllle \1thnugh this feature contallll.'d .1 ma.-. ... of hUlnl nUll. neuher of the I)(mc, had ocell 
\uh)t'(lcd 10 burning :\ falllt"-~ilt"d IIh illld .1 .. IH:epign.1I dll ..... IX'.II Lillie marls. The lIIdll ..... UO\'S Ihe <lILa... 
IIlclK.llt: Ihl.' lel11m.11 of Ihe ht'ad It"OIll Ihe (",H(",h\ 

Phml' III: Roman 

I hl' 2·1 hont.·' lIldudt· fin: callie hont· .... one a ulIllplt"lt" 1, ldltl\ \\llh ,Ill estimated \\illlCl ... height 1111 IIX III 

\1 ... 0 11".· ... t·nl 1\ a lIIu(h-ji"agmellh:cI llulI(hhle Inllll ,Ill old ,1111111;11 \ haglllt'1lI ofcauh: pt·lvi ... hOld ht'l'll dog 
~ni.l\\t'd 

Pho", I J:' Saxo" 

1 hl' malon" uf Iht' hom' (1.2:n h<lglllt.'lu"'l i~ from fc:.11111 c.- .... " .. Igllt'd 10 thi~ phase, Bon(· ... Idenuflt,(\ In L,l"XoII 

nUIIII)t'1 177 Tn addition In lhe hone .. (If thc e-'pected cI()mt.·~I1{ UIlKUI,lIe" there are a fe\\ bOIlt.', of clt·t'l. goat. 
dog, dOIllt''''lIC Im\-I , goost', Lind dud. 

"'T' H :lUi IS the mosl pi OciU(tl\'t' ft"atlll'e with 59 t "pC( 11Ilt'1l' ( " .. ble 6). ' I'he majonl\ of the Idt'uufic:d bOIlt., 
I'" of (,ulle (97) With \heep'goilt nol fill hehllld (i9) ,tIld pig IIIlhlld plare (25). Othel" ta,a pren'l1t oue hmw, 
led deer. dng, find, ilnd dutk Gmu I' pmul\t'h Idelllifit'd 111 thi ... feilillre; a pall' ofhnrn cores dlllPI>ed from 
I ht, .. kull .dnd ,1 JdW of a (hfft'l'elll, youngel, .tI1llllal. Bonl'~ pO .. III\el) Idt' llIlried as sheep num!x'i "'IX <lnd mdude 
10\11 I,m ... hom lamb'i. Iht.'le are 14 .. heep <lnd goat jaw' III totill. from at lea'it nine differt'1lI ,Ulillla" FI\'e 
anllll.lI .. IMd. ur would havc had. full permanent denlilion ,111<1 (tmld he of either sheep (11 goal. IllIt'e \\elt' 
I.lIllh~ under it )eal old, ilnd une W.I ... frolll a gUdt Lid (If ahout lilt' ... ame age. The caule hones mducle 21 JiI\\ 
tragmellt' (If at least ri,e indl\ldu<lI~. hOlh )oung lind old Ont' was recovered wIlhOlIl Ihe tet'lh hUI Iht., 
t""larKed root aheoh Impl;,.- thai the jd\\ was abscessed ilnd tht' Iet"lh, where sull p!'e.-.enl, \\'uuld havc been 
qUlle Ino ... e One of lhe 5e\'en pig ja\\,s I' from an adull ft'lIlilk .tnt! hao; malocclusion of lilt' thu'd and founh 
pi t.'lllol.u .. ,\nulher Ja\\, fragment i~ frum a young ill11Oldl. .mel ,I lower c<tlllne and a ma ..... U.I can be Identified 
;1\ .1Clult male. The red deer bone IS a 'imall piece of burlll ,lIIl1el •• llId nne of onh 1"0 rClIldlll\ ullhls \pt.·oc~ 
fmm the ':>Ile. The .. ing-Ie dog bone is the onh ph)sic<l1 reprt"t'ntal1on of this animal III lhe a ... .-.emhlage, 
'iltholigh numerous gnaw marks on bones atte.-.t to lilt: pre .. cnce of dogs throlighouL 11m bout" ;1 rompletc 
humt'rus. IS slightlv damaged but gl\es an esum3led shoulder height of 0.62 m., which IS a good .. ize for Ihe 
pellOd One catde sized fragment shows (hslOrtioll and new bout' gr()\\lh, Il could nOl be positively Iclelluficd 
hilt may' have been from a cattie femul which had heen hroken and healed with displacement. 

SFn 2 and SFB 120 nfTncd SHmUel assemblages of 101 aud 1()2 bOlles respectively. BOlh wnl,lIned t<lllle, 
.. heep/goal, pig. and fowl 111 the Idenllfieclmalerial. SFB 2 has fl1ul bones of calf in the 13 fattlc.: bones Then' 
.are JUst five bones of sheep/goat and three or pig. bUI sheep-sized fragments (which may also IIldudc pig) an~ 
more willmon lhan those ofcattle-si:te (37 versus 3·1), In SFU 120 sheep/goal bones (15) and .. ht'eIHized 
frag-menu (39) are Illort' ("omOlon than thuse of G.IIlle (10) and Gillie-size (23). Pig bones include one of a 
IIl'OlliJle, One of the cattle-3lzed nhs (<llmosl certamly (.11(11.") .. hcm ... ne\\, hone growth round a hroken edge. 
hUl Ihe healing proces~ had not progre ... sed far enough to !..nlt Ihe Iwo pans together before the de.arh of the 
,ulIlllal 

Pu '\17 urrered.1 u-.cful d ..... emhlagt· of 24-4 bonc\ Callie- bones (filJ and calt1e-~ized fragmenl ... (109) Me:: 
dOlllllldlH o\er sheep/gual (19), \heep-!>Ized (24), and pig ( 13), I he four hon,e fragments from 11m featule Me 
hom .11 11.'.1\1 two animal",; one ~penmen I'" of a distal eplpln'iis of ,I humerll"; nOt yet fused, mdic.lIl1lg.1 young 
.1I111ll. 11 of no more than 18 month~ old. This IXHle . and 'it'\'elal others. has evidence of dog R"<I\\ing .. \ 
II .lgmcl1l of libla. hcm('wr, .... fu,t'd and a ... lhi ... bone dot's not fu .. e untlllw() ~ears lhis must be from.1 (bITt'rt"1It 
.lnllll.1I 

~.nd()\urc: (blCh IQ06 (ontnbules 10·' fragments, In ilddltlClIl (() the main domesllC lIngulilte~ Ih(,lt' I' it 

fragment of red dt'er 'icapula, Ihe nnl)" other evidclI("t· (If Ihl'l .. pCt It· .... 11 the sileo A complete ~ht·cp Illt·l<lf,l! pm 
"fIt' I 'i an e"lIllli.lled ..... Ithers height of 0,62 Ill, Gull) I () I:l wlllnhlltc:: .. ~H fragments IIldlldlllg 21 oll,mit', 11100,1 
of Ihc,t.' arc lhe rem;,llllS of twO fn.lgmellled 3kulb. Olle I" likely to h.we been a C"dSlrale; lhe horll for('s are 
tlllllt' large but lhlll The other ha .. much smaller, c1lrnost \ohd horn wrc'i 

Other features orreredJusl 62 fr.lgments between I' (unlt'xlS. Identified bone is all of lhe nMIIl dnmcsl1c 
ullgulatt''i. wllh the exception (If a roe 'Kapula fr()m CUIlIf'XI 156 in gulh' 1009 This is lhe onl)' I ep' e ... enl.tI101l 
of Ih .... species from lhe' ~ile. PI( 1015 contained se\-t'ral neoniitall.lI11b bones 

/)Hrtt.Hlnn oj PIUl.s, II ' mlllnUlI: The maJont\' of Ihe bom" .... of callIe and sheep/go"l logelht'r' with 
It.tgmclUs of these sizes, Pig, horse and domesuc to .... I alc plest'1lI al 10\\ Inels, Olher I<\x<\ OCUli' but <t!. 

OIl(' OJ t\\O bones onl\-. red and roe deer. dog. gooSt', and clutk rhe condition of the malCl'ial \'.lIle~ 
DOlh \\ilhlll and belween features. rhe majolllY i ... III good t()l1(lIuon Wllh linJe weathering 01 other 
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d<'m"~w \isible (1<lhle 7). Ovel- 90%- of the bone from pll317 I~ unaffected and I~ IIkel) to h.ne Ix.'en 
bUllt:d quickh' ;thel "bnef pniod where some bone \','as a\<lil.lble 10 dogs. 

I 'he highest proporuon of eroded bone" from a gulh. 1013 but thi!l i.s based on a sample of onh 
~H bones and IS unlikch to be I-epresentati\'e. (;1IIh 1006 had no eroded mat ell") despitt' oflering.t 
IlHllh I.lrger sample. SFB 2 has.t notlC .. cabh hight'l k\cI of burnt material than .ttl\ other fe,tlllit'. dnd 
slmtl.I.h SFB 120 has a higher number of i,Ot-ied bones Illi .. not~\ble variation OCIv.een the SFBs WilS 

also pn'selH at Colhngbollrne Dll("is ,:H rhe iltllOllltl of dog gna\\-lIlg in the malerial is more wnM .. {t'nl. 
I anJ{lIl1{ l.-olll 3.2-9. Ie:; 

fragment, 

pI! 
gulh 
gulh 
SFB 
SFB 
SFB 
othel lealures 

ptrrnilllgt'\ 

pit 
gull) 
gull) 
SFB 
SFB 
SFB 
01 her fe,u ures 

317 
1006 
1013 

2 
120 
307 
49 

lolal 

317 
1006 
1013 

2 
120 
307 
79 

lotal 

/ll/{lfft'C/l'd J.,'1mu'nl t'wrird 

220 
97 
1M 
69 
75 

503 
2 

II) 

Ii 
I 
5 
7 

:H 
Ii 

7 

3 
5 

/03/ 9/ 1/ 

90_2 
93.3 
64.3 
6H.3 
73.5 
84.7 
3.2 

835 

t>.b 
5_8 
3.6 
5 

6.9 
9.1 
9.7 

7.1 

2.D 

2M.fi 
2 

2.9 
O.H 
j.2 

2.5 

21 
2 

24 
:1 

50 

Bllrnl 

0.4 

20.8 
2 
4 

4.8 

4 

l1'onnl 

I 
I 
4 
15 
H 

62 

3.(; 

4 
14 .7 
1.3 
62 

2.6 

total 

241 
104 
2& 
10/ 
]02 
594 

/211 

total 

241 
1U4 
28 
IU/ 
102 
594 

/235 

Mo .. t ,lIlalOlnical elements are represented in the bones of the major taxa. With the expected bias .tgalllsi 
small .mdlor fragile bones (Table 8). In the sheep bones lhe tibia and radius are the most h-c(luent 
clements. fhese bones are tOugh but also e""II) recoglllsable even as small fragments. Although 
II rcle\'anl as a true represent.ltlon of anllnal numbers. the M'\'J coum (mlllimum numbel of 
II1dl\ tdll.tls) IS a usefulllldtcatol- of \\ hat I1M\ be nlIS'illlg. The 'iheep/goat jaws, fot example. rcpresent 
I I .lIl1l11'lls whereas onh one is replesemed 11\ .t (,Qunt ofaxl<i and none at aU from lhe number of 
,'SII.tg'IllI~ or phalanges. The GltLle bones ale I<: .. s biased. almost certainh because then larger SiLt' 
lII"kt"s them morc resistatll to destruuion and l1lon~ ca.sil) seen in excavation. Smaller laxa all'. 
th'-'refore. hlghl,. Iikeh to be under-repl esenLcd Most of the sample'i from individuallcaturc~ iue quite 
sm,,11 bUL the two m3Jor collections of bone. from plt31 7 and SFB 30i. are large enough for mcanlllgful 
(;omparison of the caule composition [Table 9). I'll 317 has a !ugh proportion of limb bones. scOlpula . 
• u1<1 limb-shah h agments but \'ery little from the head. SFB 307 on lhe other hand. ha .. it high 
PIOpolllon of skull illldjaw bonc$ and fewer scapula ilnd limb bones_ The amount oll-ib i~ apparenlh 
high III (his fealun: but these are almost all small fragments of IInder 100 mill. where<ls 111 pit 317 (he 
rihs ,lit: I.lrgeh c.:olllpleu:. The pcrcenlage of fOOl bones is also higher in pit 317. A direci comparison 

~11 ~, lIamiltoll - D~er. 'Faunal RClll illllS' , IIlJ ))me. fhe lXC<lhlllon ofa Saxon Settlement at Cadln 
Road, Collmgboulne Duels. Willshire'. IrIlt~. Arrharol\1ag_ 94 (~()()(). 102-8. 
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of the fragment numbers reveals that, apart from the head, the representation is in fact rather similar 
and it is the large number of skull and jaw bones in SFS 307 that is the true difference between the 
features. 

Relatively few butchery marks were obsel"\'ed, just 68. Most of these were positive chop marks and 
are mainly on cattie and catue-sized bones. Chopped vertebrae indicate splitting of the carcass while 
those on limb bones and ribs indicate division of meat into manageable portions for cooking. Finer 
marks on limb bones indicate the stripping of meat from the bone; similar marks on jaws indicate 
,·eOloval of longue and cheek. A few of the finer marks indicate skinning and separation of feel from 
Lhe carcass. 

Meu'ical data are limited but comparable with other Saxon material. The most frequent 
measurements are vel'y similar to the mean [rom Melbourne Street. Southampton. 55 

TABLE 8. SAXON I'HASE IV, ANATOMICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE MAIN DOMESTIC 
UNGUL>\TES 

PIUlSf" caule sluep/goat pig caUle-siud sheep-sized 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 

skull 34 15.1 12 8.2 4 6.3 8 2.0 
maxilla/p,·emaxilla 4 1.8 5 3.4 3 4.7 

jaw 36 16.0 16 10.9 12 18.8 
loose teeth 7 3.1 12 8.2 4 6.3 

atlas 3 1.3 1.6 
aXIs 0.7 

other vertebrae 57 14.1 II :1.8 
ribs 152 37.5 171 59.8 

scapu la 2J 9.3 8 5.4 6 9.4 
pelvis 9 4.0 6 4.1 I 1.6 

humerus 12 5.3 5 3.4 3 4.7 
radius J I 4.9 17 11.6 6 9.4 

ulna 10 4.4 3 2.0 6 9.4 
femur 17 7.6 7 4.8 2 3.1 

tibia 12 5.3 33 22.4 5 7.8 
astragalus 4 1.8 

calcaneum 4 1.8 2 1.4 
other carpaVtarsal 3 1.3 

metacarpus II 4.9 9 6.1 I 1.6 
metatarsus 16 7.1 II 7.5 3 4.7 
metapodial 4 6.3 
phalanges 9 4.0 1.6 

shan fragments I 0.4 162 40.0 101 35.3 
other I O..! 2 3.1 26 6.4 3 1.0 

lota! 225 147 64 405 286 

sheep/goat includes 12 sheep, 3 goat 
canlt'-sizcd may include some horse and red deer, sheep-sized may include some pig and roe 

55 J. Bnurdillon and J. Coy. 'The Animal Bones', in P. Il oldsw()rth (ed.), Exrat'aticms at Melhoun'U Street, 
Southampton, 1971-76 (CBA Res. Rep. 33, 1980),79- 121. 
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I\BI.F 9 C()\II'\RISO,\ OF CATn.~ .\'\\ro\lI( .\1 IlISI RIBL nol' 1'1 Tm PHASE 1\ H .. \I L RtS 
317 \NIl :l1l7 

m/l/, /111 lJ 7 grOUpt'lJ SfB 107 Krollpn/ 
.\'0. "f Vo. '1 \'0- q Vo. c.'JC 

'ikull :1 -I ." 12 124 
maxilla. prtO Il1<l,ill.1 (1.0 10 161 2 2.1 3H 39.2 

Ja\\ 5 N.2 21 21.6 
I()o~c: I t·t'lh 2 3.1 :1 J.I 

alias I /6 16 2 2. I 2 2. I 
'i.t,tpula 7 /I ; 7 /I ; 7 i.'2 7 i_2 

p<.'his 2 3.3 2 J.l (; 6.2 Ii 6.2 
humerus 7 /I ; ~ 3.1 

radius 5 8.2 :1 5.2 
ulna 3 1 'J 25 4111 I 4.1 26 26.8 

lemur 5 8.2 H 8_2 
ubia ~ 6.6 Ii 6.2 

p.11ella I 1.6 (I.() 

" .. IIi.tbralus 3 4.9 V.O 
l,tl(;-lneUIll IJ.II 2 2.1 

olh(,,1 <.,\1 pallarsal 2 3.J 16 2b.2 1.0 IX 18.6 
Incl'lt.lrpus 3 49 ~ 4 I 
II1CI~\larsus 5 8.2 6 6.2 
ph'llangcs 3 19 41 

shaft 0.11 /(/ 

total 61 97 
raUlf-.\lud 

,kull 0.0 5 2.8 
olhel VCllclRae 18 16.5 22 12.5 

ribs 14 12.8 ~5 48.3 
shaft hagmcnls 77 70.6 64 36.4 

total 109 176 

Infonmllion on ageing can be oblaillcd from exalllllldtion of epiphYSial fusion and lOOlh el t1ptJon .lI1d 
wcar. The ci.lta fI om epiphysial fusion .ll"e les .. reliable I han those from the leelh, as the bones "0111 

,oungel <lI1l11lah an: less robust than Ihose from oldcl Olles, and often preferred by scavengers. Iht' 
rel<lti\'e lv good Sli.Ue of the collect jon IS demonstn:ltcd b~ the 10\\ number of loose teeth and lhe p.-eselKe 
of neonalal bOlleo ben so there is me\ Ilably a bias <1ff<tinSI \'oung animals; jaws of lambs under six months 
dIe plcsent but the bones al-e not ( I able 10) . .-\Jmml ",II sheep and goat jaws with teeth are from SfB :~()7 
f.:-,umauons 01 .Ige from tOOlh enlplion and,", eat suggest Ih;\t five would have been over IJu'ee ,ears old. 
two between 2-4 ,ears, two under a ,ear, and twO undet fi momhs. The goat lid ,",ould ha\e been ilround 
Iltnc months. From lhe fusion data mOM canle sun i\cd 10 1M Illonths and man~ "cre kepi to .111 <lge of ,11 

least lh1('e ,cats (Iable 10). Tooth\\car dilla for (.Iltle (OI1nt' again mattlh from SFB 307. Al least li\c 
.tI1illlals would 11<t\C had full pen11<ltlent dentition but Ih1('e OIhers still had deciduous leeth. 

' Ihe pI OpOt lions of callie. sheep/goat and pig bone .. In pI! :s 17 all' heavih biased in la\Olll 01 (aule 
ilnd against .. heep.igo<ll. This is nOI so marked in olher feillun:s. though Il shouJd be noted th ... tl 1ll.1Il\

ollel only slll.,1I ,Imounts of bone. fhe tn •• jor assemblage hom ~FB 307 ha.') a much higher proportiun 
01 sheep/goal than pit 317. The OH'I "II proportions of callJe, sheep/goat. and pig <Ire 52:34: 15. Ihest: 
<Ire ICI11'11 kahl) similar to those of urban Jlmml 'lr.!jh Pig IS more common here than at Le<.hl,ule <md 
ColllngbOlIi ne Oucis.5i 

51i Ibid . 
5i \1 \fahh) , 'AllImal Bone from Sherborne H()u~ . I.cthlade', and peni. comm .. HamLiton·Oyer. op 

(It. note 54 
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1 IllU. 10 PHI" 1\ (5 . .\..\:01') EPIPH\ '1\1. FL ,I()' SIAl ES. SHE.EP t;O.H .\'<0 LIn Lf 

\huP,'gool muir 
l"·,,.d IlP,!w,.d fUled ",,(Illffl 

dislal Kclpul,l () 9 
pehi~ cllt:l,lbulum I 0 I () 

proximal r~ldlm 3 6 () 

distal IHimel U\ 3 0 5 2 
proxllnal ph .. lIanx 0 0 M () 

dlslal mClapodial 2 3 
cilsl<l1 libl<1 M 2 3 

femur 0 2 4 2 
proxlIll<-l1 libla 2 () I 

proximal calcaneus 0 () 3 
dislal radius I 

proxllnal hUlllelu, () 0 () 

ulnd 0 2 I 

towl 20 II 411 16 

,\IIn'IT'fl1 jJrrrnllagt" 

,/If'i'll/goal jlofd Imjuvt/ wille juwJ unJlllfd 

f>-IIl months lOll II 7-10 month.,. 9().9 9.1 
13-16 momhs 85.7 II ) 1~-18 1ll0lllh5 90.5 9.5 
I ~-~8 mOlllhs 75 25 ~4-:\6 months 55.6 14.4 
JO-t2 llIonths JO 70 ·1~-t8 mOll1hs III 60 

b'cll though slwep ~tnd pig ~Ire probabh undel represented, due to taphonomic bi.ls. beef v,'ould still 
hdH' plO\ided the 1110')l IllC3t in lhe diet. Shct,p also pro\ ided <l substalltial proportion of the meal. 
while pig appean to hd\e been less illlpon .. .lIll. The me"t ,upp" was supplelllclllccl by birch (mos," 
domes lie fowl). but exploItation of wild n"SOUln'~ is t)picalh' neglrgible. in contrast to the: unusual 
middle Saxon smehlllg site at Ramsbun,5H txploitalion of the domestic stock fOI second,ln products 
such as milk and wool is likely. but diOicuh to pron: fWIll the bone nidenct:. The chopped goat horn 
cores and the plesence of red deer amler probably lllliie,-He: bonelhorn amlcr craft. 

The bones al C not uniform'" distributed; d!though m()3[ of the m.'Jor elementS of the main taxa .1Ie 
repn:'5ented 111 l'ach feature Ihe~ ' van III thell 1'1'01'01 lions. While some of the bone flom the SFB rna, 
be mntemporan o<.:(upation debris the matel-i<l l .., not ,ub"llantlO-1Ih' dinel ent from olhel features ,lIld 
mduci{'s bone usual" regarded as slaughter and but{hel \ wilste. 1 he bone rna, \\ell h<l\e been 
depoSIted .llter.1 period of disuse of the buildings. 

('llphmrd 

rhe rel1l<lIll1l1g ~ti flagmt'nts are hom fcatule~ Ih.lIlould 11m be ~enll"d~ placed "Ithin Ihe datc ,c<luenn-
.\101051 .JII (If the hone \s of ("dtlle, sheep,goilt .lIId pig. ilncllragmellt5 of these Sill'S. Collu\'ium depo,1l 195 
oflered four Iraglllenu,; .1 sheep-sized \erleb"ll fr<tgmelll, Iwo of (illtle-.,./e and the distill portion "r a vel \ 
1.Jlge bm'id hUlIlerus. rhis dal·k reddish·brown bone IS ht.'anl) mmcr<lhs(.·d and can be identified as aUlOch, 
Ihio; extillU 'pedes has nut been fuund III British (Unll'XIS aher the nuddlc Bron/e Age. PUllen hom dw. 

dcpmu WilS illixed ,mel IIlcluded Saxon l11 .. t(,lldl; II \ .. likch. therelole, thai Ihl' aurochs bOlle " j'('sicilial 

:lK J ,P em, 'The \!limal Bones·, III J. Haslillll, '.\ \11(.ldlt: S'I'OI1 lron .... melung Site at Ramsbur\, 
\\"Ih~hin:· • . \f'fbt'1-'fll .4rrJlluolog), 'XI\ (I9~O), -t 1.'-; I 
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A Illulli·period silc ,It Lechlade abo ("()IlI<lmed residual aurochs remains.59 The hUlcher~ marks on material 
from pit [,34 were Illade with an dxe or c:!ca"er; thi'i 'iuggC"ls that thi'i material IS pmbabl~' Roman or Saxon 
rathel than prehlslol"iC. rhis feature diso colllallled a fragment of bird bone and duee bones of a \'ole 

Conclusion 
The m;:UOl-il~ of the bone is fmm the Saxon fe;llllies Although hrnadl) SlInilar It) bone colleclU>Ils from olher 
Saxon site~ there are 'iuhtle mter· and mtla·'iLte dlnt:rcnce~. laking taphunomic f<letors into aceoulll. there 
'ieelll to be disllnn differences III tht: Ullli'idliull of stock and \\ilel re'>ources at Si.lxon 'lileS in eefilral southern 
England, which examination of IUlther iI\selllbli\ge~ may danfy. The high le\"eI of cattie at this site. for 
ex"lmple. ma} rene<:lthe qualil) of irl<."al p'l~tun'. Chronological changes cuuld abo be pre\enl but assemblages 
nM} not he dosely dated within the pCt iod 

CARBONISED PLA T REMAINS b\ MARK ROBINSON 

In all. liZ> samples \H>re t<Jktn and Ihnc h'l'rl' mmtl) of .1I0ulI<I 30 II1Ie ... except that lhe l'nllrt: fills of 25 
potenual Neuillhic feature .. were recovered \ sub.s3mplt". generdlh 01 10 litre ... from each of the non
'eolilhic samples .md lhe full sample .. from lhe potential Neolnhic (omexts. \\oere examined. 

Although the concentt'aLions of carbonis(."d seedo; are \"cn' low. the) falllllLO a l~l.Il11liar pauern. The most 
IIUlllerOl!'i remdin:) from Neolithic (OIllt'xI.S are fragmcms of Coryhu (lI"llmw (hazel) nUL The on I) cereal 
gram., ill lhe Neolithic samples are a .. ingle grain of 1I0,dnwl "p. (hulled barley) from pll 611 and an 
unidentifiable gnlin from gull\" 1011 Cnlleued wild plan! fonds such as nuts appear lU have played a mure 
important pan in the dlel during Ihe Nenltlhi( than 111 )ub<;equcnt penods.rx> 

The pip of P~;rus or .\f(liu\ ~p. (pear or apple) came from I.lle Bronze Age early Iron Age pit 228 (283) and 
three cereal gr'lins, including TY'"rum ~p. (wheiH). \,'ere id~tHified from pit 1·11 T .... ·o undated fealmes (114. 
115) conta.l1led single grain<; of Jhflwm sp. 

A few grains of hulled I-Iordnwl ~p. (barle,') are presenllll .. sample from a Saxon sunl..en·featured budding 
(07). Barle}, including grams of hulled IInrdrtwl vu/gart (six-ro .... hulled barley) and a rachis fragment of 
Hordeum sp. was also Idenufied from Saxnll pit (337). Hulled six·row bMlc} wa!.;.t significant crop lhroughout 
lhe Saxon period and u.s occllrrence I" unsurpnsing. 

CHARCOAL by MARK ROBINSON 

Three samples contained much charcoal: Saxon sunken-featured butldlllg (307) and undated pits 114 and 
115. 111 all cases the charcoal IS A/lIUf or COf)·/I.L\ sp. (alder or hazel). Otherwise, there is only a slight presence 
of chat·coal. The m3Jorit) of the record ... tire of cf POllloldeae (ha\\ thom, apple etc.). Abl!L~ or Cor)'/us sp. and 
Q1LtrClLS sp. (oak). cf. Pnmw sp. (liloc. plu11I etc.) IS pl"esent in lhree ~itmples and is the only charcoal fTom pit 
234. Thel'e are also examples of cf. Aar 5p. (maple) and d. lIex aquilo/mln (holl}") from a Saxon poslhole 338 
and VlmttJ sp. (elm) from i.I late Brunze Ageilron <IKe pit 4 ... 1. d. Pomoideae, much A/niH or COry1IL{ sp. and 
QIll't"ClU sp. are all represe11ted III SFB :~07. The) had posSlhl) been denved from a domestic heanh. Much of 
the othel charcoal could ha\ie reliulled frolll prehistnric dnmestic activit)" explOltlllg woodland and scrub for 
fuel. 

STONE by DAVID WILLIAMS 

Se\ien items of ~tone were "ect)vt'rcd frolll the ~1lC". five fmm posthole 338 and two from SFB 2. The five pieces 
from posthole 338 are possibly hurlll Cretaceous Lower Greensand. Benson hes close to the lIpper 
Greensand, with lowet Glcensand deposlIs a few lillie'! to the u(lIth·west. The upper Greensand was also 
lIlili .. ed for queTll .. at Coteli Pit near Fanllgcioll III Oxfordslure. 61 The pieces frolll posthole 338 lllay have 
origlllally been pall of it <)lIt'nlSLOIlC. The two fragment'! {mill SFB 2 (365) are Upper Greensand and have 
nOl been worked. 

59 M. Maltb), pen. ({)Illlll 

GO L. Moflell. M . .t\. Rublmoll .mel V. Straker. ·Cereals. Frull and IItS: Charred Plant Remains from 
Neolithic Sites 111 england and Wales .. md the eolllhic i::COIlOnlY', In A. Milles. O. Wllhams and 
N. Gardener (eds.), Th, B'grTl1I1t1gI of Agrlrul/ul"f (BAR Int. ")er. 496. 1989), 243·61 

61 O.C.S. Ct'awforel. Arrhaf%gy III (hI f""~/d (1953). IO:~ 
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METALWORK by NICOLA POWELL 

Thirty-nine pieces of metalwork were recovered: 36 of iron and three of copper alloy. The twO identifiable 
copper alloy fieees are probably items of personal aclornmem. The first, from SFB 2 (65), appears (0 he a 
buckle plate6- With a square hole at one end for a m'e[ and, along the outside edges of what is probably the 
uppermost surface, a row of small round punched indentations. The fragmentary piece from SFB 120 ma) 
be part of an item of jewellery. Long, thin and curved, it has a small hole at one end and a scalloped panern 
following lhe outside edge. 

Iron nails dominate [he remainder of the assemblage. All are fragmentary and corroded. Two needles 
came from SFB 307 and pit 317. Both are heavily corroded. Two fragments from a natural hoUow (316) ma), 
be pal-ts of the same pin or needle. One end is turned back on itself and the point is lost. 

WORKED BONE by NICOLA POWELL 

Two objects of worked bone indude a point from SFB 2 and a comb from SFB 307. The point has a round 
cross-!>ection, with the other end sawn or broken. The surface is highly polished through use, !>uggesling it is 
pmbably a pin-beater. Used in weaving, pin-bealers with double goints are common finds on Saxon 
seltiements and those fTom building 8 at West Stow are dose parallels. )3 

The comb is in fragments, but appears to be a double-sided composite type, fastened with iron rivets. Th~ 
two end plate!> are rounded and plain, with the Leeth Cllt staggered in a straight line until Lhey meellhe side 
plate. The side plale shows the scars oftooth-culting, indicating that the teeth were not sawn untillhe comb 
had heen assembled. Six rivets are still in place and several of the teeth have become separated. Those that 
remain in place show that they have been cut evenly spaced with narrow gaps. This style of comb can be 
paralleled with West Stow Type 2A.64 The double-sided composite combs from West Stow do not show an)' 
dear chronological development throughout the period of occupation (5th-7th century). This type of hone 
comb was manufactured and in lise relatively unchanged for a IOIl§feriod up to the 12th century, after which 
time wood became the prefelTed material for comb manufacture. 

BURNT FLINT 

Burnt Oim was recovered from 12 features, in addition to tht: fill ofpil 17, which was composed mainly of 
burnt flint. 

SHELL by SHEILA HAMILTON-DYER 

Eighteen pieces of oyster shell were recovered from eight contexts. One fragment from the top of" phase I I 
pit 441 is thought to be intrusive. 

RADIOCARBON DATING 

Three radiocarbon determinations were obtained by lhe University of KieJ on animal bone and hazel nut 
fragments as documented in Table II. The calibrated dmes were calculated using the INTCAL98 
curve.66 

62 G. Eg-.-I.1l and E Pritchard, Dress Accessones: Medieval Fmrb {rom E.'(r.m!ation.~ in. London, ('. 1150·1-150 
(1991),55-7. 

{)3 S. E. West, West SIOU_!: The A nglo-Saxoll Village (E. Anglian Archaeo!. Rep. 24, 1985), figs. 48, 6 and 7. 
64 Ib;d. 127. 
65 Egan and Pritchard, op. ciL note 62, p. 243. 
66 M. Stuiver, I~J- Reimer, E. Bard, j.\\". Beck, C.S. Burr, K.A Hughen. B. Kromer. G. McCormac, 

J. van der Plichl and M. Spud:., 'INTCAL98 radiocarbon age caltbration', Rndiocarbon, 40 (3) (1998), 
\().j I-B4. 
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rABLE I I RA[)J()C\RJ;() D.\rES 

Calibrated age mllge~ calendar Jfan ID 
(:01/1,,",:1 Rejnr1ICe number 

KIA 9530 

Remit. )'t'(lr.'1 BP 68.2C1t prohabdiL) 95Aq probnb'hl) 

Pil HU ( 153) 
h<l7ci !lUI ~hell 

4736:32 3630-3578 3637-3547 

I'll 6 11 (679) 
hillel nul shell 

SFll 307 
bone 

KIA 953 1 1697::!::35 

KIA 9529 1440:30 

DISCUSSION by STEVE FORD and JO PINE 

Ear/'fr Neolithic 

:1569-3562 3544-3499 
3538-35 15 343li--3377 
34 11-3383 
:16 I 9-3603 
3322-3497 
:146:1-3376 

601-648 

3630-3378 
357()-3362 
353li--3368 
545-546 
5.>8-659 

rhe Lppel- Thames Valley is well known for its Earlier Neolithic settlement.6i yet the 
l'\'idence for study of the region was, until I-ecentl). largely deri\'ed from the discoven' of 
monumental sites by aerial photography, and their subsequent exca\'ation.61o\ The e\'idenc.:e 
from subsoil deposits relating to occupation sil es is much less well known but would allow us 
LO address questions relating to the organisation and use of the landscape, sllb~istcnce 
practices and the basis of the economy. A plan published in 1984 located only a single Earlier 
Neolithic pit and five clusters ofpouel·y.69 Sub!Scquent fieldwork and rescue excavation have 
begun to redress this imbalance somewhat. 70 

The site at Benson lies in a section of the valley between an important monument 
complex at Dorchester-on-Thames a nd the bank barrow complex at North Stoke'? I Aerial 
photography has also revealed a cursll.'J monument 800 m . to the east of the site and possibly 
an oval ban-ow72 (Fig. I ). This cur.SUS is undmed but cou ld easily be of earl ier Neolithic 
date. 73 Stray finds of Oint and polished axeheads. arrowheads. and earlier and later 
Neolithic pottery are also well represented in this stretch of the Thames Valley.i-I 

jii (. Renfrew, 'Monuments, Mobilisalloll and Sooi.11 OrgarlLSauoll III ~eolilhic Wessex,' III C. Renfn!'." 
(ed.), };;xplmWilOlI of Culture Change ( 1973). 539<")7; A Whillie, Thr Enrller Ntollthle of SOUl/Un! I::nglarulllntllt\ 
COlllmentll1 Backgmund (BAR Int. Ser. 35. 1977); H.J CaSt'.·1 he MesolithIC and eoLithic in Ihe OxiOl-d 
Re~oll·. ill Hrigg~. Coo l.. and Rowle)', op. ClC nOle 4. pp. 18-37 

'1-1 Case and Whittl e, op. cit. note 19; R. Br-adlt!). 'The !-:XGIVa IlOn o f a n Oval Barrow beside the 
Ahlllgdon C<llIsewayed Enclosure, Oxrordsillre', Prof. PrrhHtonr S(J('. 58 ( 1992), 127-42; A. WhIttl e. 
R.J e. Alk.imon, R. Chambers and N. Thomas. ' Exc(lv<l IIt)flS III Ihe Neol ithic <Ind Bronze Age Complex .I! 
DOIchester on rhCtlll es, Oxfixdshire 1947·52 and 1981'. Pmf. Prrhlllonr So<. 58 (1992). 143·20 1 

69 Bradley and Holgate, o p. cil. note 6. fig. 8.3. 
70 A Barclay. R. Bradley, G. He)' and C. Lambnck. 'The Earlier Pn:hislOr)' of the O"rord Region in Ihe 

Llg~t of Recent Research' , OxonienslfI, Ixi (1996). 1·:lO. 
11 Whlllie el al.. op. cit. note 68; Case, up. cil. nOle H 
72 Bemon and Miles. op. cil. note 5: A. Barcia)" and J. Ilarding (eds.), Pnlhll'a)"_\ and (.'rmnOnlr\: I1u 

Cllr~II" M 01I1I11U'"lIl.\ oj Bn/am and Irt'lmuJ (Neo lithic Siudles gmup seminar paper 4). 
,:\ R Lo .... eday, 'The Balford Rilual Complt:x, FUI-Iher Excavations ( 1972) and a RegIonal Perspecti\e·. 

in A Gibson (ed.), .\Iidlnnd PrthL'itOl) (BAR Br-it. Scr. 204.1989).51-84 
i J Case, op_ cil. n{lte 67, map 4. 
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Fieldwalkmg at North Stoke 4 km. to the south of the site and at Abingdon further (I\\a\ 
to tht: nonh \ ... ·as specifically designed to examine prehistoric settlement patterns primarily 
by the re(overy of lithic artefacts7') In re(ent years. much attention has been paid to the 
possibility that man) earlier eolitlllc occupatIon SHes. and indeed sites of earlier periods in 
general, are largely represented by scatters of struck flllllS within the topsoil.ib In terms of 
settlement distribution, at Nonh Stoke, two approaches to an analysis of the distribution of 
earlier NeolithIC material were applied. Both pointed towards a greater emphasis on the 
lower lying areas or immediate flanks of the (,hames in contrast to later periods where a 
Wider use of the landscape was recorded. A1though less clear-cut, a similar pattern was 
suggested for Abingdon, 7i 

Models of earlier Neolithic settlement have considered that earlier Neolithic occupation 
lOok the form of small units which were clotted around the landscape and probably not 
occupied for great lengths oftime;iX perhaps the majority of the population lived 'in rather 
nimsy and temporary dwellings'.79 The extensi\,e but chronologically imprecise evidence 
from field walking, and other finds, has indicated that earlier Neolithic settlement in this 
",I retch of the \'alley is not widely distributed across the landscape but is concentrated on the 
valley noor. KO The discovery of earlier Neolithic deposits more or less on the bank.s of the 
Thames at Benson and a probable site to the south of \\'allingfordX1 adds subslance to this 
pattern. Rather less clear is whether occupation sites only lie \\-·ithin the immediate lones 
around the monuments, as both of these sites are relatively close to monuments and the 
latter are well represented in this stretch of the valley. 

The nature ofthe\lte: Subsoil deposits, and Slra) and reSidual finds, were discovered across the 
whole of the stripped area. The deposits comprised typical shallow bowl-shaped pitS 111 

addition to postholes and deeper pits or pOM-pits. This evidence of a small number of pits 
and pOMholes is typical of many earlier Neolithic occupation siles such as Hemp Knoll, \Vilts, 
but in our case, comparisons with largel groupings, as at Ilurst Fen, Broome Ilcath or 
possibly Reading Business Park, may be more appropriate,H2 The quantity and spread of the 
deposits and the possibility of two phases of use (based on the evidence of the pOLle!") 
typology) is likely to indicate that the sitc \'\I::lS a preferred location for occupation and W~IS 
repe.Hcdly visited over a span of time, rather than reflecting a single. larger settlemenl. 
There is e\·idence that the site was reused, if only brieny. in the later Neolithic 

i.·) ~, Ford, 'Flint SGltlers and Prehl~lOri( SClIlement I)allerm, In Soulh Oxfordshlre and East Berkshln.", 
111 • .\(;, Bruwn ,tIld \fR_ Edmonds (eels.),t",,,"( ,1nal)\t~ (lm/I.uln BntHh Pre)mlo"): Som~ Pmbl~m\ and 
Appr()(1.(h~\ (B.\R 162, 1987), 101·35; R. Holgate, '\le!rlolnhl(, ;-.Jeoluhic and Earl)' Brome Age St:ltlement 
,outh-wesl of Oxford', Oxmll'm.Sla. Ii (1986), 1·11 

~~ . \.J. Schofidd (ed.), Contnbutl(mJ to Plough:on~ Arrluu(Jloln (1991), I ()7.13 
~' lIolgate, 01'. CIt, note 75, fig, j. 

1)01 F lIealy, Spong Hili pl. 6.- 7th-2nd mtlln/Tllll1n BL (F. .. \nglian ,\rdldeol, rep 39, 1988); F Pryor, 
FM'!.loatuml at FnlKfllr, Pt'lnlJOrough, E1lglmul. rh~ /inl1'fpmt (1974), 203·5. 

,f) J, rhOllld~ 'Neolithic I louses III M.unland Btllain <lnd Irdand - iI \l-epIlCal \leW', In Dar\'lll and 
Thomas, op. CIt. nOle 13, p, 2 

KO Ford, op. Cll_ note 75, 
t'li _\ Bdrda), peTS. comm. 
K2 \1 F Rnbertson-\1i1ckav, 'A Head .tIld Iloon:s BlII"ial beneath a Ruund Barro"', With mher I'\enlithic 

and Brnn7(·\ge Sites, on Hemp Knoll, near ,\\'ebur\', Willshire'. PrOf. PrthH/OTlc SOl'. 46 (1980), 123-76; 
JG-O Clark. F Hlgg!rl and J H Longworth, ·t~X(a\-illI()m ,tt the ~e()lilhi( Site al Hurst Fen, :\1ildenhall. 
Suffolk 193·1, 19j7 and 195M', Proc_ Prthl~lon( Sf)(' 16 (ICJ60), 202...-t5; GJ \\'alllwnghi. 'Broome Heath, 
Dnchmgham, ~()f'folk, England', Py(K PrthL\lonr- S()( 38 (1972), I-I ()7; J. :\1nol"e and O. Jennll1~. R,ruIWK 
8/l~l1lt\'1 Pmk .. a Bmnu A,(:"f" Ltmd..\wpt mallle ... Valle\ Land~ape ... : the Kennel \'alle" 1. 1992). 
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In term\ of the chronology of the Neolithic dep()~itl;, on the sileo the two radiocarbon 
detenllmation~ have been lin-alliable in delermmmg the "!equencc of the bulk of the earlier 
~C'()lithi(· o{"cupation (phase Ib). especially conccrning the difficulties encountered in 
a~<'Tibing date on the ba~il;, of pottery alone (Timb\ abo\.·e). The two calibrated dateoS which 
lie within the pcriod 3630-3377 cal Be (Table II) are IIltcrnally (on"lll;,telll and could refle(t 
a I;,m~le pha~e of ~Ite use within the main part of the earlier NeolithIC period. These dales 
are hruadh (on temporary \\ith the long enclmure ~Ile I at Dorchester (:~9..jO-3 196 cal Be). 
the bank barrow and southern enclosure at :'\ionh Stoke (:l640-3:,70 cal Be) and the main 
phase of earlier Neolithic use or the Abingdon caul;,cwi.lled enclosure (broad" dated to :~97()
:IO'j() ,.II BC)"" [he pOllery analy,,, al;o idcnl1fied " gl"Oup of four I"" (phase la) LhaL wuld 
pre-date Ihls main phase of Of cup at ion, but tlw~ Gl.nnOl be confirmed independentl), 

Iltere was some evidence from lhe pattell1 of pO~lh()lc~ lor the prel;,cnce of n)"cular Of 

oval 'It I u(ltlres, Ihe~c features were poorlv dmed and Oil morphology alone art! mOle like" 
10 belong to the ~ubsequent. latc Bron.le Ageicilrly Irol1 .Age phase (11). Strullural remallls 
IIltcrprctablc as houses arc rare 011 earlier Neolithic ~ite~.I-I1 \\'here earlier Neolithic hOll~es 
ha\·e been re<:ognised. they are often of square or rectangular form. Circulal stru(lures h (I.\'(, 

been re(orded. most frequently in Ireland . \,here(ts 111 Bnt~lin these ~lI'e lll;,ually of later 
NeoliLhic.- diltC.~:--) 

A (loser examination of the buildll1g styles pl'esentcd by Dan·ill shows i l wide range or 
loundatlon typcs whu.:h could have penetrated the subSOil and thus be able to survive on 
'1ub~cqllently ploughed sites.:~ti 111C structures presented by Danill compri.se posthole. stilkehole 
and beam '1101 types. or a combination of these, Some of the structures are only represented by 
a single line of pO~1.!; 10 form a tent-like structure. or irregular groupings of posts and hearths.x; 
1 f this discussion is extended LO include later Neohthic structures, the Simplest bllildmgs can be 
represented b} six-post configurations.~x On a multi-period site it io; perhap"> inevitable thal 
Simple configurations can be recognised or imagined and that these may be thought to 
rep.·csent eolithic houses, However, in this case there is a lack of supporting evidence and lhe 
subo,oil presence of Neolithic structures can onl\, be regarded as tentative. 

The above discussion has concentrated on the opinion that the eolithic features are a 
domesti<.' component of the seLtlement pattern and this IS the preferred interpretation. YeL 
Thomas has drawn attention to the distinctive thardClerio;tics of man) earlier eolithic phs 
such as their shallowness. which would be unSUitable for storage. evidence for burning. rapid 
biukfilling with arteracts often in pristine condition and Mruck flint with a high raUo of 
lOols.XlI These attributes. it is argued. may reneet ani\·il) besides mere rubbish disposal and 
«mid rcprc!'.em ritual deposiLion. Assessment of the find"! rrom the Benson pits did not 
I;,uggest that there was any marked emphasis 011 Ihe placement of obJecb or that the~ 
represented "'pe("l~ll deposition, Distinctive finds such as fine leaf-shaped 3no\'.·heads were 
fcw. the potter)" and flint assemblages slllall and orthodox, and there was no obvious 
plan·I1H.:nl of distinoive animal bones such as red deer antlerl;, or cattle o;kulls. There is liule 
Cli l3en'loll to '1uggest that subsoil features are not just infilled deliberately or IMSSI\·ely with 
lllundalH.' o("(upalion debris. 

X:\ \\"lull1l' l'f aI., op. {II. nOle fiB. fable 12; ,hen, op (II UOlt' 19. 
X·I [),IIV1U ;lnd Iholll;IS, op. CIt. nott.' l:l 
I'l.'; ~. (;lOgilll. 'Nt.'ollllll(" Hou ... es III Ireland '. III Danlil .mel Iholl1a\. up (II. nOfC 1:\. Pi> 11-f;O; 

D,II \111. 'Nt"oluhl(" Ilou"cs III England, "·alt's and tht.' 1 ~ll' o( \1 .tII·, III (1)1(1. pp. 77·11 ~~. 
I'lh 1)<11\111. Ilml 
Xi 11)1(1. li~. 6.3 
I'l~ IIml fig. lUI 
X~I Thont ... ". Clp. cil. nute 2!.!. pp. 60,1 
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The extensive programme to retrieve charred plant remains led to the recovery of wild, 
rather than domestic products. Plant remains were few in number but were mosuy 
fragments of hazelnut shells. Only a single grain of barley was found. This does conform to 
an observed pattern of earlier Neolithic plam remains being frequently dominated by wild 
plants such as crab apple and hazelnut shells, with fewer cereals or even none at al1.90 

Benson adds further data to this pattern, the radiocarbon dates indicating (hat it is prevalent 
within the main period of the earlier Neolithic. Somewhat disappointingly, there was an 
absence of faunal remains with which to assess husbandry practices in the Neolithic phase. 
A single bone of an aurochs was recovered from the infilled hollow on the \-\'estern margin 
of the site but the dating evidence indicates Ulat this bone is residuaL There is a possibility 
that the general absence of Neolithic faunal remains is a product of social or husbandry 
practices. Bone survival for later (Saxon) phases of the site's history was good and the depths 
of the later features were in the same general range as for the prehistoric features. Similarly, 
the Neolithic features include those of sufficiently large size to take large animal bones, either 
from deliberate rubbish disposal or from accidental inclusion from disturbance of middens. 
This absence of bone contrasts with the assemblages from the excavation of causewayed 
enclosures such as at Abingdon, and downstream at Eton 'Vick and Staines, which produced 
sizeable assemblages.91 If the causewayed enclosures are foci for communal gatherings 
including exchange, slaughter, butchery of animals followed by feasting with ceremonial 
deposition of discarded remains, then perhaps only small quantities of meat on the bone 
returns to the occupation sites. A note of caution has to be introduced into this argument 
regarding the possibility of differential preservation. Hamilton-Dyer (above) has pointed out 
that the few Neolithic faunal remains retrieved include those elements more resilient to 

decay (teeth). Although the Saxon features on the site used for comparison are no more 
massive, they are (obviously) much younger. One or more changes of soil regime over the 
intervening millennia could have led to differential decay of Neolithic bone. The ditches of 
causewayed enclosures on the other hand are large and bone within them tends to achieve 
much greater stability. 

Later Neolithic 

In contrast to the earlier phases, the later Neolithic period is hardly represented. Distinctive 
pouery (Mortlake Bowl and Grooved 'rVare) was present in small quantities and some struck 
flint also belongs to this phase. Subsoil deposits representing later Neolithic occupation are 
often rarer than [or the earlier Neolithic although large groupings of pits are recorded at 
Yarnton and Sutton Courtenay.92 This is rrequently in marked contrast to expectations based 
on the large quantity of contemporary mntwork that can be present in the topsoil when 
controlled excavation of both types of context takes place.93 The process of later Neolithic 
monument construction in the Upper Thames Valley is as well documented as for the earlier 
period yet the lithic data from the North Stoke field walking survey point to a much more 
widespread use of the landscape. 

90 MolTeu et al., op. cit. note 60; Barclay el al.. op. CIt. note 70, p. 12; A. Richmond, Pref~rred ECfll101RltS: 
The Nature of lhe Subsistence Ba.le lhroughout Mmnland nr/lam du.ring Pre/ustoT), (BAR 290, 1999), 77. 

91 Avery, op. cil. note 19; Ford, op. cit. note 45; Robertson·Mackay, op. cit. nOle 19. 
92 G. He)" '''armon, Worton Rectory Farm', S. MidlmuLs Anhlleo/. 21 (1991), 86-92; Case, op. cil. note 21. 
93 F Healy. 'Are first impressions on I}' topsoil deep? The evidence from Tattershall Thorpe, 

Lincolnshire'. Lithies. -1 (1983), 28-33. 
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Lnll' BrtJII'J IKf 'eflrl), Iron Age 

\ recent as~essment of the nature of later Bron/c \ge and earlier Iron Age setdelllent of the 
region has stressed the diversny that new fieldwork has begun 10 document in detail.~J.I In 
addiuon 10 O«(UpallOn sites which have onl~ rc('emly come to light, ,,1.., at Yarn lOn, thil) 
di\,erslty includes rich riverside/island 'cmp0rli.l· ~lS at \\'allingford, field systems as ~tl Radle, 
and hilltop enclosures at Rams I lill and possibh BO/edown ,~rl Earlier studies had observed 
thal follo\\ ing the end oflarge solie monument bUilding 111 the upper Thames region 111 the 
earlier paH of the Bronle Age, the emphasis of ... ettlement and burial and the hoardmg' .mel 
dis('arc! of fine metal tools and weapons had markedly shifted downstream into the middle 
and lowe. Thames \'alley.% \\'hiisl several sites of carl~ Iron Age date were known, it was nOl 
until a detai led re-assessmenl of the pOller)' ldenlilied a post-Devere! Rimbury COlllpollem 
l:orresponcling to the late Bron/c Age (md ear" Iron Age.9i LL is within this framework Ih~ll 
Ihe Bell'~on finds have to be conside,'ed. rhe majority of the potten of this pha ... e from 
Ben!ton Iii thought to belong to the late Brollle ,\ ge. 10th-8th centuries Be. but a ... mall 
number of features produced pOller" beuer compared with early Iron Age assemblages, i.c. 
{ 6th cent un Be. Although there is a pos)ibility of a continuum of de\-elopmenl, Lhi'" 
difTerell(:e \\,H refleCled in the dl\'ISIOn of this period into two subphases. 

The {(Hm of the late Bronze Age/earh Iron Age occupation at Benson conforms 10 ~1 
pattern that is beller known fT'()m sites recorded 111 the middle and lower Thames valle, or 
C\'en the Berkshire Downs,9M Recent development-led fieldwork has added new lociltlon ... 10 

the small corpus of occupation sites within the upper Thames region,99 One aspect of thi ... 
paltern IS "'p~uially limited clusters of postholcs and sh .. llow pits accompanied by onc or mon: 
clI"Cular and four-post built structures. Such sites are unenclosed and artefact-poor and are 
frequenlly interpreted as shon-Jived occupation sites. rhe site at Benson does not appe4.lr to 
be integrated within an enclosed and well ordered l(andsGlpe such as evidenced al Reading 
Business Park, nor part of a widespread and long li\'ed site such as Knights Farm, lo() This 

94 D_ \hle\. 'Cunnin and ComplexlI}': 1 he Lalel Pldll';lClI~ uflhe Oxford Region', Oxo"'''lIIa.lxlI 
(1997). 1-20. 

95 G I-Iey, C. Bell and M _ Papmns, ·\".tmIOo Floodplalll ', \ ,\fid/andl Arrluuol. 23 (1993), 81-5; R 
I"homas, M.\ Roblltson,J . SaneH, and R. Wilson, 'A LB.\ Ri\t~rside SeulemelJl al \\'allingford, (hOIl,', 

hrhlU'ol.jtJl. I ,U ( 19M6), 174,200; A ~Iuclel, 'The EXCil\,IIIUII ora Late Bronze Age, Earl) Iron Age SIIt.'.1I 
Eight ,\ne helel , Radle, ', Oxmu,mw,lx (1995), 21·66; S Needham andJ. Ambers, 'Redaung RaJm Ihll .1Il t! 
renm .. idering Bronze _\ge Enclosures', ')n~ PrthL\lnnr Sl~_ 60 (199-1), 225-13; L. Howell. 'The lXC;l\;llInn III 
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pattern allio contrasts with succeeding middle Iron Age sites where enclosure, deep pit 
digging and ling-gully houses are more frequentlv recorded.I o1 Only some of thel.,e 
characteristics are shared with the recently excavated site at Radley,i02 There. a dlOrt-lived 
,ite belonging to the period L 1020-8()() CAL BC includes a number of ditched field 
boundaries and track ways and the site of a house defined by a ring gully structure. There 
were no four-post structures and few finds in general. At Benson, economic data are limited; 
the few charred plant remains include wheat grains and apple/pear pips and the faunal 
remallls the typical species of caule/sheep, pig. The ~ile would appear to be a small, short
li,·ed, perhaps impoverished farmstead, belonging to the early part of the period. 

Roman 

Two N E.-SW. aligned dIlches ( 1000 and 1002) have been assigned to the Roman period and 
may represent elements ofa much larger field system. Evidence of Roman activity on lhe site 
was rnil1Jlllal, but does add to L.he growing body of evidence for Roman settlemem in Benson 
(Fig. I) . 

f~·arlJ 5im:.on 

The excavation has uncovered Saxon oc(:upation III the form of three sunken featured 
buildings (SFB), two small enclosures and II small number of pits and postholes . .-\ single 
radiocarbon date from SFB 307 of cal AD 5·15-659 indicates that the Saxon occupation is of 
rnid 6th- to 7th-centul'Y date. The pouel"y from thi~ feature and e1se\',;here on the site can 
also be dated to the 6th-8th centuries with the stress on the earlier part of the range. 

Economit data (charred plam and faunal remains) from the site were typical if not 
exceptional for this period . Charred plant remains were few but included barley. while the 
faunal assemblage included the usual caule, sheep and pig forming the bulk with a minOl 
element of hor')e, goat, birds and deer. In contra~t to chalk elm· ... nland sites, there \"'3S a 
greater emphasis on cattle and this may rellen the local availability of land suitable for 
grat.ing callie in the vicinity of the Thames. 

Petrological analysis of some of the pottery revealed a tempering agent from a non-local 
Igneous rock source. The source of this material was not determined and may be from a 
glacial erratic. but the Charnwood Forest area of Leicestershire is a known production area 
of Saxon pouery and is the best suggestion ,available at present. This may reflect a Midlands 
(Mercian) connection for the site which is well known from the documentary sources. 

It is doubtful that the excavation has uncovered the complete area of settlement and Blair 
has poimed out that Saxon pottery finds are widespread from the viUage. 103 The e\"ldence 
from Inore eXlen~i\·e exca,·ations shows thal early Saxon settlements often occupy large areas 
(2-3 ha. ) without marked form.ill limits as at the well known sites of Mucking and \,Vel.,t 
5tO\\.tol A detailed chronological study at the lauer two sites showed that they had been 
utilised o\"er se\·eral centuries with small settlement units shifting over time. Dispersed 
occupation with frequent shifts of location is thought to be tvpical of earlY and middle Saxon 
o;ettlement but this may not be applicable in this instanu:- because of the historic significance 
of Benson. 

101 1 AJlen, D. '1ilcs , and S. Palmer, ' Imn .\ge Iluilding<j III the Lpper Thames Region', in B. Cunliflc 
and D. 'hIes (cds.), .·hPl'C1\ of flu- I ron .-Ig, In Ct'n/raJ 5)()utlu'YfI Bnlmn (Oxf L ni\". Corom. for .-\rchat'()I(J~, 
\10n()~Ti.lph 2, 19H·I ), 89·101 
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Benson was the site of a royal settlement and was first mentioned in an annal ascribed to 
571 as a tunm. This has been IIlterpreled as meaning a 1'ill and that Benson was the <:enlral 
place of an early king. lOS The dates and authenticit) ascribed in this annal are high" 
debatable. loh Ilowe\'er. the radieKarbon date from the sile does indicate the possibiht) of a 
Saxon settlement at Benson in the mid 6th u.·ntury. More reliable documentary \ourcc\ [01 

Benson being a royall'ill are of later dale. such as lJ.nd grants 111 730 \,hen the l'JU belonged 
to King Actllllboid of Mercia and when OfT"l attdcled Cynewulf and captured the 1,;/1 in 
779_ 10i 

There il) little from the BCIl"ion exc3\"l.ltion\ to 1I1cllcdtc that the deposlb represent a nch 
or palaual site typicll of a royal residence. EXG.I\t11101l at Yea\ering, the 7Ih-centlll) ro)al 
complex or the Nonhumbrian kings, 1 evealed fI succession of very large timber halb and a 
grandstand-like structure along with a single sunken featured stl'ucture. IOH Frolll a latel 
period, the 9th-century Saxon royal complex al Chedddr consisted of a succession of large 
limber hi,ll1s assoclaled with small reoangular buildings. log Closer to Benson, 12 km . 10 Ihe 
h'eSt at Drayton in Oxfordshire. an unexca\'ated rO}LI! palace site ha~ been mferred from the 
plan and sc-ale of a series of cl"opmarks. Ilele a large group of L-shaped buildings assooated 
with <I ')faller of SFBs is thought to represent a high staWs site \~hich ma, date to before the 
7th cenwly.11O Other high :,t.;llus sites SUdl ,1\ ~It Cowdel'Y's Down, Basingstoke and 
Flixborough re\ealed large and elaborate blllldJllg; even though the former produced vcq 
few artefa(l~. III 

fhe excavated remains at Benson comprise modest SFBs and olher subSOil features "nh 
no eVidence for rectangular halls or rich ~\ncfa({udl remains. There is no e\'iden{'e {or 
defensive strU(:lures such as those present at other royal strongholds nor for catastrophic' 
destruction such as could ha\e occurred during the several battles fought in the area, and It 
I!, most probable lhat at best our site was peripheral to any royal complex. J 12 Further 
assessmenl of the significance ~lnd relalionship of these excavated Saxon deposits to royal usc 
of Benson will have to await further opportunit) to explore the topography of the village. 
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